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Nogal residents who get
their water from the Nogal
Public Water Supply System
need to boil their drinking and
cooking water, or purchose
bottled water.

The Nogal Public Water
Supply System issued a public
notice Aug. 31 to advise its con
sumers that the maximum con
taminant level for fecal coli
forms or E. Coli in the drinking
water was exceeded during its
most recent reporting period of
Aug. 24.

The notice states the pre
sence ofthe bacteria in drinking
water is generally a result of a
problem with water treatment
or pipes which distribute the
water.

According to New Mexico
Environment Dept. field officer
James Edwards of Ruidoso, the
Nogal Water Supply System
receives its water from Bonito
Lake, via the pipeline owned by
the City ofAlamogordo. The city
has been undergoing a massive
waterline replacement project
and recently has been cutting
into the lines to replace the old
pipe with new,

Until Alamogordo com
pletes the waterline replace
ment project, the contamina
tion of the Nogal water system
will occur periodically,
Edwards said.

Nogal Water System does
have a small filtration plant,
where the water is disinfected.
However, Edwards theorized,
the plant is unable to handle the
load of contaminates entering
the water system from the pipe
replacement W Jrk.

The fecal coliform or E. coli
in drinking water are usually
associated with sewage or ani
mal wastes. The organisme can
cause disease with symptoms of
diarrhea, cramps, nausea, and
possible jaundice, and asso
ciated headaches and fatigue.

These symptoms, the notice
states, also may be caused by a
number of factors other than
the drinking water.

Monday, Aug. 31, the Nogal
water supply was resampled.
Results will not be 3.'1'nilable
until next week

Until the samples indicate
no presence of the bacteria
Nogal water users are advised
to continue to boil their drink
ing and cooking water.. or to
purchooe bottled water.

transport of prisoners. Also,
there is excellent cooperation
with Carrizozo Health Clinic's
physician's assistant, who coIn
es to the jail.

-«II In case of serious medical
emergencies at the jail, an
ambulance is called.

"We've been friends for
years, I see no problem working
with Jay (McSwane)," said chief
jailer Wayland Hill.

McSwane, however, took
issues with a budget transfer

Nogal
Water
Tested
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phone system fbr thejail will be
installed, and sheriff will take
responsibility on all transport
ing prisoners from the courts to
the jail, extradiction and to
other detention facilities after
sentencing.

McSwane also agreed to
provide transportation of pris
oners for medical services,
when his deputies were avail
able. That matter was a point of
debate, with commissioners
concerned for liability on
untrained jailers when dealing
with prisoners. McSwane said
jailers are trained to deal with

registration and conflicts of
interest. The legislation prop
oses to extend cmnpaign contri
bution rpeorting and financing
to municipal officials. Already,
state and county candidates
must report their campaign
contributions and financing.
The legislation also will make
reporting the contributions
more sensible so the public and
press can more easily read
them, and if necessary, trace
them.

The leaders also asked
"<Domenici to seek out som e type

of accounta.bility for the
$300,000 already given to the
tribal council to study the MRS.
The tribal council has asked for
an additional $300,000 to con
tinue its study, which will be
used largely for public relations
arid information.

The tribal council recently
invited the mayors of munici
palities surrounding the reser
vation and Lincoln and Otero
County Commission chairmen
to become part of a citizen
advisory committee on the
MRS. Ruidoso acted to send its
MRS Watch Committee in place
of the mayor and a strong mes
sage, it does not want the MRS.

DOJ11enici didn't think the
committee can improve com
munity and tribal support of the
project, but agreed the lenders
should respond to the
invitation.

(~on·t. @D'll P. 'I:!)

"The public has the percep
tion that elected offici~ are
corrupt," Underwood said.

The task force is seeking
public input to help create legis
lation that will make records
about campaign reporting, lob
byists and conflict of interest
more available to the public and
media. "We're looking for the
Sunshine Act."

Draft legislation is being
worked up on three ethics
issues--<:ampaign reporting,
lobbyist regulations and

meeting, McSwane outlined the
negotiated terms for office
space and transportation of
prisoners. An architectural
plan was developed to alter the
sheriff's office to allow for sepa
ration of the jail and sheriff,
with a new entrnace for the
sheritrs offices. The office mod
ification will close off the evi
dence room from thejail and the
sheriffwill assume responsibili
ty for it.

Dispatch will have con
tinued.access to thejail and will
continue to provide video sec
urity to the jail. A separate

the country.
While Domenici supports

the nuclear power industry, and
is not "afraid of radioactivity,"
he also does not support any
more partnerships between the
state of New Mexico and the
federal government on "Indian
or non -Ir dian land." .

"I don't support it," Domen
ici said. "I think it's over
already."

Along with the high cost of
an MRS, Domenici acknow
ledged the lack of support for
the MRS, locally and statewide.
It even appeared to him the tri
bal council is not sensitiva to its
own people who oppose the
project.

Domenici said the tribal
council will get no further fund
ingto continue its planning stu
dies unless it can get communi
ty support for the MRS. Howev
er, the senator acknowledged
he cannot force the tribal coun
cil to stop itD study oftha MRS.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1992

Ethics is the political issue
of the '90s.

So told State Representa
tive John Underwood to the
Lincoln County Commissioners
Tuesday. While Underwood
came to the commission meet
ing as legal counsel for Zia
Natural Gas Co., he was asked
to put on his legislative hat and
report on his recent activities.

Underwood mostly talked
on the Governor's Ethics Task
Force, of which he is co
chariman.

CARRIZOZO HEALTH CENTER is a vital part of Carrizozo and surrounding communities. The center can
continue to provide its vital medical and dental services to county residents only if voters approved the mill
levy election set for Sept. 15. Absentee ballots may be obtained at the county clerk's office until Sept. 12,

By DORIS CtiERRY

Congress couId stop the pro
cesses oftwo controversial local
issues, if it so desires.

New Mexico Senator Pete
Domenici told Lincoln County
leaders Friday in Ruidoso, he
cannot support the proposed
Monitored Retrievable Storage
(MRS) nuclear waste facility
being studied by the Mescalero
Apache Tribal Council because
of its "ludicrous" price tag.

Members of the Ruidoso
MRS Watch Group told Domen
ici that the MRS now carries an
estimated price tag of$7-50 bil
lion. Th~ high range of the esti
mate includes the facility and
negotiated incentives to the
tribE!' tIndlor surrounding eam-
munities and state. .

In response Domenici said
that he will malte that (high
cost) an issue. He said that
money c.ould be uoed to help
upgttado 'otorl1ge Qiws fill ovel'.

Domenici Discussion
'-/

With Local Leaders

Ethics Is Political Issue Of 90
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Centers and clinic is about
$180,000 a year, said hospital
administrator Valerie Miller.
Hondo Clinic takes only a small
portion of the mill, about $40 a
month to pay utilities.

The buUt of the funds go t:>
operate Carrizozo Health Cen
ter, located in the county-owned
facility on 8th Street in Carriz
ozo, which houses the offices of
Dr. Dale Goad, DDS, and Physi
cians Assistant-Certified, Ernie
Gonzales.

In the full-service dental
office, in addition to Dr. Goad,
are Veronica Whittaker, certi
fied dental assistant; Denise
Hill, registered dental hygien
ist, and Phyllis Schlegel, front
desk clerk, Goad and his staff
provide dental services such as
checkups, cleanings, restora
tions, crowns, bridgework, root
canals, dentures, partials,
extractions, and others, all at
rates equitaqble to dentists in
private practice.

Goad's office does accept
Medicaid patients, from Lin·
coIn County only. His office
hours are 8 am to 5 pm Monday
Thursday. Appointments are
necessary and can be made by
calling 648-2839.

Goad strongly urges voters
to pass the mill levy. the mill
levy allows us to see people who

(Con't. on P. 6)

if Tran~ itionTerms Negotiated
$3,000 if the commissioners the administration of the jail
were satisfied with his work. from the sheriff to 'the county

They were more than satis- commissioners. Lincoln County
fied. Commissioner Monroy Sheriff James McSwane
Montes' pointed out how Wyn- informed commissioners at
ham has taken on the extra their Aug. 11 meeting of his
responsibilities given him and decision to turn the jail over to
how pleased the commission them, as is his right by state
has been with his work. law. He had sent a letter, dated
Because WYIl~am will have Aug. 4, to the commissioners
additional t.esponsibilities thathewasgoingtoturn thejail
placed on him in the future, over within 30 days.
commissioners approved his Since the Aug. 11 meeting,
salary be increased from Wynham and McSwane nego
$39,000 to $45,000. tiated the terms of the jail

One of Wynham's extra transition. At the Tuesday,
duties recently was to convert Sept. 1 county commission

By IOORRS CHIERIRV
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The Carrizozo Health Cen
ter, Corona Health Center, and
Hondo Clinic are of vital impor
tance to their communities.

Without ilh'(dn, soTtte'o-
patients would have to travel
great distances and pay higher
fees for medical attention. Some
fear the loss of the clinics could
cause large groups ofresidents,
especially the elderly, to move
out of the already impacted
communities.

On September 15, regis
tered Lincoln County voters are
being .asked to go to the polls
and cast their ballot in favor of
the 4 and 25 hundredths mills
as provided in the Hospital
Funding Act to operate and
maintain the Lincoln County
hospital and clinics.

The funds from the levy of
4.25 mills on Lincoln County
properties will be divided, with
Lincoln County Medical Center
(LCMC) in Ruidoso receiving
3.25 mills and one mill being
used for the Health Centers in
Carrizozo and Corona and for
the Hondo Clinic. The levy will
be good for eight years.

A mill levy is in effect at this
time and passage ofthe Sept. 15
mill levy election will not raise
property taxes.

The one mill for the Health

Importance Of
Health Centers

By DORIS CHERRY

Lincoln County Manager
Andy Wynham got a raise
Tuesday..

After meeting in a closed
session to discuss pending liti
gation, Lincoln County Com
missioners returned to open
session and, after about 15
minutes of discussion, voted to
give Wynham a $6,000 raise to
$45,000 a year.

Wynham's probationary
period had concluded. Wynham
was hired with the understand
ing he would receive a raise of

u.s.SENATOR PETEOOM6NICI($tanding) talkswith L.incoln Coun
ty CotntnlssJonOhalrmanStJrling Speneet(leaningforward) during a
meeting with Uncoln County leaders In RUido~o Friday. Also pictured
(from left) are Carrizozo Mayor Cecilia t<uhnel, Spencer and Capitan
Mayor Frank Warth. The meeting was also attended by Ruidoso May
or Victor Alonso and Mayor ProT~~ra Duff and County Com-
missioner Monroy MOf'ltm,~. .
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UNDER NEV\f MANAGEMENT

CALL FORA .FREE··...STIMAT~
'...800...71,..4674·

NEW LOOK IMPROVEMENT CO.
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wlUc,h willd~..ae !..w ento1'- .• b~~ .notin; i»:obl,m,. In·tb~.;.· tlv. C\iij>;iif New .•'~~~~b,11·'
.ODlent~nd8lJl OI:der topa,yfor: Unlll'1rt ~fA>l,"l~'l.'T"","""f.lOI1: . AJo>nl.oJlOl'do.. . . .' ..•.. ..•• .' .
.en OldcijtlODQI.jel~,AB a .....\lltZO#!ng ·~lU!c".·lOlld brin; ".•....,'..;.,Aw~d .. th....IQ"'·.Wd <>f. .
of· the ·.t~..n.fe,,~; on. on' b"l'~,tII ..!r~lJl!.iltiOJl,!:to-··, .. $'.3!l1;5a~"11<ln ..'fot.. propMe:;
McSw......'••~....a.leld lDl•.•.lon·.... ·.at ,tb.llr· 'n..,,~,. without tli'Ikrental'Md $.'lIS9!l?'
off. •. meet,il1",.. ',,', "', \ •.••. :~~I\QJl'l9tP\1lJmJlewith~'lIdl.' ..,

MeSw....e ...bmitted e copy Thl> 'II4\'''''w. WI til...h1.t<lrie .'tl>l!lIlliviGiI.·, q",. ,..I;, RWd.~"i1
of the x,incolrt Co..nt)' Per.o,,- . bo"!'d .....not;fill!'d;'rWQneml••.• DQwn~fQt> lt1lfboedQP~nt,j;1
nel PolIll)' concemlng.taft'10)', nati"!" :tc>:flJI thO·'I1llOency W_,.· alld.S"ll·i'atri.",.:,Sl>nl.....iOit/:t,:

=h~~.d~~t:te::~::: ::'a'h"~~., b)' .th.OQ~JltJl~\l.~~:g~3' .~qh~.t)r';;';\~ .
eni f.o take th.. fundo n••d..dto .. Anotheroi-d:lnan.e """,Id~ ·.Je~ 'Dealf"r "Qtll!llI~al~n~
employ another jQiler OIlt ofbi. on its wO)'·to being ".",;lIIld.'l'jl... aPP!'.yal' Qfal'lnaJ.pTat f<>ji !'PV'''.1
..q,upirtent timd, ....d leave bi. oriUnan.. wbleb ....thol,iH.the ......a.lil<lSlo,sul!dllllaion•• ~n the';;
.eeretory employed.. Uncoln CqUili;y F.,. ~a.o",."" .'>ndo. 'V'!llw:cCllJIImiBa]llil..... :':

But after a m..ffied cII...... ..tllln B.lU'd ·~jlIy·aJlO!YB' hAA~elltiona abOll. il'.:I'l"ol'l>!,eli·n
ai.on whether the ........t!ui'• . mo>nl.her. ~. lI\i.~l!l""1' 'tJ:IlIl1-. b,l;idgBIn:'tNi,.\lb~iV! •.l.n!YlUe1i~,
loyolf will make the oherifP.· .th_meetingo, 'Wll;!l'an~aB" WtIl·bQVB all·pdVQte. "","d•• '.;
~ce dysfu~ctional. com~is~ without je~pB.rdizi,n~''DI:emb'ei-'.. vyynham'_wil;1"veeacm,e~~_4
SlOnerS Stirling $peneer, M9rt- .lUp. H.wev~r, thecol1!lty .."nil'" ·atollt'of1;he. p1"!po••d ,
roy Monte. andBiU 'EIUott IllldertOok .. ma••ive·ori1ln"'~ o\lbcllvil!lOil. " ':" •.. ""1
BPPfoved a budget resolution to restructuring for its' other .' ,~.-: --Directe4 the "oa;d),'rK~eW;:
modify priOr appropriations to boards and commissionS.' --to' cQ:Jnmitt'ee" to ,tour' ii/);'o-.all·~·'
the COITeotion fund and the includea-no ..fa~t.. cb:tus~·IP-:it rerwe$~~"j;f) ~~, OUJjl~d,,~~.\,~,(
Law Enforcetntmt Fund. The memberscan1)1ll!l.no~~th.- "CO:n~1\Yro~l»Y~e~~. .1?,t'Uig$::- i
re.olution ""d breekdown. on three meeting. within .. y.elU',lf ten. end di.rA>~ P,l\JllllitBn:to:
th~ budget change. willb....b- ~ .wi.h. ~ ....tein mllJllber. retllZ\Il. apetif,j.oO. ailW!\dbi :1.0""~
mltted .to the New Mexico shIp. I;ntentions.~ to~ All. 'Qlore' adJ$(;.~ 1~~'-9~~" .).
Deportment of Fin""ce ""d boerd memboroh.ps conal.tent. ...,..Refl>ti"<iij'a petition ta V/lg. ;. ,
Administration (DFA) for final Commissioner. Elliott ~.',' ate ~u~, .W,q:ts in, ~e ..AriEfu.• ;
approval. Wynham had already heard that a lot ofthe tairboard 'Tow~slte to PlannIng an,d
notified DFA. about the members do .'n~t attend. their' Zoning~ , ..,.
situation. monthly meetings. Spen~er. ......Heard that Tierra, Del Sol
. .The budget ,breakdowns a~ed ~eauVllis to ~tten(l~e' HQ~ngCorp.is*ithin thelegJt
lD.dlcated 1;he shenff's secretary ne?d; f81r, ~o~ me~ting ~ Iii!- . al~ hQe a1Jowedby theCam..tH
wdl be lmd off. . cuss the Blf:Uation with the fair munitY Deve:lopmerit Blo~k
. The budge~ reso]uti~n also b~ pres~dent. .' GriUlt. The 'corporation will be
mcl~ded an mcrease ~n the DIBCUS~ about the t:an- eond~ a houEring rehabiU.. r:
shentl's budget to proVl.de for board .o~tnance came WIth tatioo. program .r-or the cout1"ty. 'Ij

the federal pass-through money reappomtJnent of James, S,. '-:Learned.that aix to seven ~~

from a grant .for the D.A.R.~. S~r.GordonBarhatrl,.Cand.y cou.nty' proPertY 'oWilers, bave:"
program. ~Jle Spencer lii181d Trujdlo and Gerald'Montes for retuJ'ned mailed ,Out app1ica~'·"·
the COmmlSSJon supp~~ the three .Ye&! tenns;' Renee Cupit tim;lS for ref\mds ofthe subdivi~·~
program "*3,000 percent he was appomted to a three"year sion' road front foo~ taX
would commit no county funds term, and Jean Cunnin~' im..-:..n..erlyassessed ':or
for the program which teaches was appointed to fill a vacated- rr~-r ',-:'1'
drug abuse education to sixth tenn, expiring in Aupst, 1:994. -Heard county tJoeastlrer;j
graders.' In other business, Jahiee W8l'e report on a letter~

Lineoh1 County Excavation commissioners: trom the New, Mexico Assocria- Jf

Ordinance 1992-6 was finally -Heard Spencer and Mon~ tion of Counties th~t affili4lte"
approved. The ordinance repe- tee report on recent meetiPgs groups, such'as treas~rers.can
aling two old ordinances was with Bureau of Land MB,nage~ notattendNMACo training and..
first proposed during the prior ment concerning the Rio Bonito functions.. unless their county: is ~
county commission when it was Land Exchange. Spencer a member. At the last county:)
time to renew 25 year franch~ wanted to seek injuctive relief meeting. oommissioners' voted~
ises for Zia Natural Gas and through the courts ifBLM does to'drop its membership jn -the'4:
Lincoln Cable Vision. At that notagree to solve the "landpari- association. Si'nee thert;v
time. the ordinance included a ty"issue'roadblocldngthe,prop- ,response haQ indicat~d a lot at';!'
two pm:c..v.~~41il'e~~ 9>r......d.wap..~..t' BOQ"v.lli's said. ~Oltntluu-_··m.ad....t··Unedlne
anyutihtyeom~Pk~usiQgcoun- the 'C01lnty 'can appeal"'dJl' COd.Ilf\y~- eOJJlJl1JlfSlbn~l'&.'~~d"
ty rights of way, plus permit adVerse decision'by BLM: to an mittedto'distributillg·thefandEftf
fees and other requirements. administrative tribunal in the which' were' fonnerly used as

The utility companies' Dept. of Interior. NMACo membership dues ·to-
objected to that proposed Beauvais agreeci BLM the various ,departments, fbi!
ordinance. should provide written assur~ staff training. :

It became the subject of ancestoad~sstheprotestsby -Heard county' clel'k~
many public hearings, where the county, then the county Martha Proctor report' pa~:
utility companies representa- should insist BLM ,abide by ballots mSy have to be used for:
tives brought their lawYers.and those. aBLM, in that way, is not' the-NO'Ven1ber 'generiil electio:r;t,:
argued the various offending particularly sterling.1I he said. itmore than nine presidential:
points in the do~ent. Argu_ -Awarded a contract to .candidates from minOT parties:
ment that counties" have no J.M. Brook' Corp. of RuidOso to Ole. The ·mechanical voting:
right to impose &anchise fees CODStruet the'building addition.. machineshaveonlynine'candi-:
went so far as the New Mexico al to the Hondo Volunteer Fire date slots. i
attom.ey general's office, but Dept. fur $62,987. ......set a sp8cial meeting Fri~:

was finally dropped from the -Okayed a low bid of day, Sept. 18t in order'to cap":
ordinance. $8,700 fol" bunker gear for Ft. vasa the votes from the specioo:

The document underwent Stanton Fire DepL hospitalmill levy election Sept.~
near--constant change as infor~ -Accepted the low bid of 15•.Other county business may~
mal meetings were held with $63.176 for four Chevrolet be 'conducted at that time, sinceJ
the utility companyrepresenta- Caprices for sherifl"s pursuit the next regular meeting was~
tives. The meetings Were right vehicles from'Rudolph Automo- set for Sept. 22. i
up to the final day bef01"8 the "I!
ordinance was brought. to the
commission table Tuesday. ~

Finally, all parties were satis- !
lied""d agreed to till> docwnent l
given commissioners Tuesday. ,It...

.No objectf.0D8 were voiced
from the ..tiIIt)' comP""y rep- .. S·..... . $450
resentatives in the audience. ."UNCH PE",IAL .•.,. , '. :
Nor did Zia Gas Co. attom.ey MEAT. :3 yegetables, Dessert.. J

John.-.-Underwood who arrived Coffee or Tea,,', i
after the action. t

Permit fllea. a Iineer iIlot-- FRIDAV NI=HT --$695 I
eh..rge ..nd.•everal oth'" CATFISH FILLET••••••.••••~~....... .
re~ents are included in Coleslaw. Potato..' Hush Puppl~ & Beans.
thedooument.AcopyofthenMV " OPEN' "~bA\'"..A~~E~K: 'e' iIi...- ,IC/o," .,...
ordinance is available at the
Lincoln County Managers
otnce in the. courthouse in
Carrizozo~

Commiooioner Spen~.... lt1••
called for a modificaiion of
another, ordinanee-the. ,Lin~

coin Historic Preservation
Boord. He w""ted to n>d..~. the
nwnbor.ofboerd mllDlbei'O from
seven to' five. He 'also 'did not
like the 6O-d0)' relllll........ent to
lill vacancies on. the board.

During the ,previous ~.. ~~~
mission, Lincoln. County';
beeaitle a CertI6.d 1.oeo1 Gov· .
Qt'tIII\ent, wlUebpi-p'lddea_.
tIoe IUld _lill1t1t1g for historic
_. With that dellignatlol'l; .
the Hietori~bOw grew to its .'
..........taw.....
. .Cd..nt:r attorneill Roberti

Beaulleia ... :tol'ltu~wlththe'
L1nelt1nHl8t"ric"B~TIloaetl\)'.
nfghtwith the teeotnmelldatlon
tJr(;m the "omuli••lolI... ta
.~theml!liibel'eli1p.Heal...
. _ t<lmommlllld the 1Jclat4.

KATJES
SUN SLICE
CANDIES

3 FOR$1

Tuesday. Sept. I, was the
date for write-in candidates tQ
file for offices for the,November
general election.

David Lee Pilley filed as
write-in candidate for US Rep
resentative District 2.

Declared candidates whose
names will appear on the ballot
for that office are incumbent
Republican Joe Skeen and
Democratic candidate Dan
Sosa.

There were no write-in can
didates for any of the Lincoln
County offices or state offices
for this district.

One Write-In
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"LEARN THE WHOLE TRUTH ABOUT ANNUITIES",
Do you know the whole truth about annuities? When you annuitize,
your principal then belongs to the Insurance Company holding the

annuity_ After you have annuitlzed, if you have an emergency. the only
money you can receive Is your regular monlhly payment!

Your "principal" ls gone foreverl

Wm, Ray Parnm, CPS
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FOR ONLY ~79' RllIlililrrib. .69"
MELLO IIBIfE 99"~:
CRISP I .99¢ ~'I" "1" llfftlL ...
BACON 111>. ~ 89'~· '79--
~~ABLE $249 ~'1" ~!"'• .)1-
SHORTENING -__.....40 ~ ........

.........~ :':jO:;
A-.IAX $279 C4ILlNt1IIIMHIlIRC<lIIE ~v
g~~~ENT 11 LOADS •

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF James McSwane and some members of his staff listen to discussion about
the transfer of the jail from the sheriff to the commissioners.
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Co-'ne by and _onc'of
our friendly loan. '
omcors~ayU

, ." . '"

"
, Whate~r~otirllilnkln\J.neild"l(111Yl:ie.uNITI:O NEW. ,

.... 'MEXlCOBANKATVAUG.HN 18 PrOud to serveyoll wIth, '
.fOt/Tf'ULLSEl"vlClibank8!OCl1lted IliCl1lrr/zo2~.
, Vaughn. Elllanola, al1d Morl!lrty.

" , '

FREE, 2-1tr. of RC Cola

"

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

NBED A LOAN??", ,," .

~11""Used car, home ittIprovemellt. reall!slstc; bllslneRS;
, lI.dcullUrll. colleg... 'or oth~r worth'lllihlle JlUJPOSl', '

", ,', , ' . . " ,

,

.

HIDEAWAY LOUNGE
Open 4 PM to 2 AM Daily

'w/10 Gallon Purchase of Gcisollne
,(While Supply 'Lasts) ,
DFFSR ,GiOOD SEPT. 4- tJltu SEPT~ 1. 1992

CbC;!Lck Ou:t O'\1r, • •

"Ooolt Your Own S-eeak'
.. I ' $300

a.Ounce TOP' 'S rloln, •••u ••.-•••••, ' ,

. ENTERTAINMENT~.--
Steve Loveli • Guitar: Thursday & Sunday,

,·J'amell ftiJren & Friends: W'ell!;,Fri., &, Sat.
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- By AL STUBBS ' By owen 1'I«900l!. . ' ,
-' I

, 'i.Jy tt'ue th~tlll".·
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The Other :
Side .

IAnoDln COU,oty residents, who own
a home, but have a low income,may be
eligible for a houlllng zehabDitation_.

Residents can apply lOr the prog
ram" which is being finiUUled withn
$250.000 Community Development
Block Graitt obtainedby the county.
TlerraDe1 Sol Housing Corporation wiD
exmduct the housing rehabs fbr up to 22
ho_.

AppltentioDli can hs obtained at aU
Zia Senior Citizeno. Centere
ClU'rizozo" CapttiUl" Conma and Sea
Patricio-, the.eounty rnanager"o oflic=lm
Corri2ozo or"b)f caUiDg Tterm Del Sol
HotJoIng Coi'p. at 1-800-6&8-9696.

Applicante mUM meet income
guidelineo.

what Pres. Bush does when he
says he's not going to teJlus
about Gov. Clinton's private life
or when he disavows attack
statements by Mary Matalin or
Newt Gingrich. The power of
suggestion is just as good as
having actually said it.

Residents Can
Apply Now For.
HousIng Rehab

to the Secretary of State, sup
porters will rally in tile Capitol
Rotunda tohear speeches politi
cal speeches. They have invited
all congressional candidates
and the chairmen of the Repu
blican and Democratic parties.

A:f'terward supporters will
go to the La Fonda Hotel for
lunch and a state, cpnvention.
"Or m8)fbe I should call it a
state get-together," says Santa
Fe Perot coordinator John
Bishop. True to their leader,
Perot supporters don't want to
sound too "conventional."

Is there any' chance Perot
mightyetjump in the presiden
tial race? Some of his suppor
ters stiIJ hold out the.hope. At a
recent meeting, one of them
speculated Perot is using"liter
ary technique."" By saying he's
not going to run, Perot is put
ting in everyo.ne's mind tbat it
would be a great idea for him to
be a candidate. .. '

The techn ique was
explained. as being similar to

by Jay Miller

Letters To The Editor
EDlTOR.-There aremanyreasons to vote "yes" on September
15 in support of the> HospitallClinic :Mill Levy for Lincoln
County. Two additional ones may be added to that impressive
list. One. fbrthereconomic developll).entacross Lincoln Coun
ty depends to a great extent on a hospital and cUnics high
quality, accessible health care &ciUties. Two, the Ruidoso
campus ofEastern New Mexico University presently offers a
Nursing Assistant training program and is currently explor
ingthe need for a Licensed Practical Nurse program also to be
located in Ruidoso. Both programs need a state~of.the-art.
well--equipped hospital and clinic facilities for student train
ing. Without these facilities, neither training program has
any future in Lincoln County.

Vote "Yesn on September 15!

,
,~

EDITOR-During Bureau of Land Management (BLM)
Director CyJamison'g briefviBit to BoutheastNew Mexico on
August 25, 1992, there was some confusion over who organ
ized the meetings the Director baa. with residents ofLincoln
County. I would like to take this opportunity to clariiY These
misunderstandings.

Director Jamison wished to meet privately with those in
favor ofthe Rio Bonito land exchange and those opposed. IDs
schedule did not allow Bufficient time for 0. public meeting.
TIle BLM Roowell District oili... contaeted M.....Cleis Jordan
concerning this meeting and asked for penningion to meet at
herpl~of'business. She agreed. When the Dlnctorbegan to
run behind schedule, them~ngwas moved frOin :Mrs. Jor~
dan's business to the Sierra Bliinca Airport.

Some of the people at the Sierra Blanca Airport Were
under 'the impression the Directot' drovein from Roswell. The
Director t1&W &om RosweU to Sierra·Blanca and took a shbrt
tour oftbe proposed excilange1>efore ile m..t witil tho people
at tlte airport. .

Mrs. Jordan got cllugbt in ~emiddBe.She did notreque~t
tIt~m.cthtg, BLM did. SIte wall·told til. mooting witlt Dir.....
,tor Jamison. was private and not to advertise the meeting.
SIt.. did that.even after tit. facl Director Janli..n would visit
~ area WBIl b""",,,ini fairly well known.B"""''' Director
JlI1Ili.OI1d.sired tomeetprlvntelyWltltboth .Ide. and discu.s
tlte e",,"-"!I's, no fannal notification wo.o issued.

Orlglnnlly, opponent.. lfUld pl'Oponenl:ll of the excilang.
w f»m.<>tprlyatelywithth. Directorat tila$_etim.. and
pin 'W!lonth ch.dules ofbotilMr.W)"lh.....!1t1d Oomtnl.·
sianill' sp would not allow thio me..ting, Mr, Wynilem
ClUI.d ,BLllII'. state Director llnd made armpgemento. lOr a

·brlef....oting..tth.no.w..lIAUport.Thlo.....ting"'... sub...
ql1C..tly cbllllll..d toth.. S~lly Port-Inn after a ""angllin the
Director's sohedlll... XlIrl!CtorJamioon lIletwitil Oommission-.
erllll.n....tb!ll'eand.unrottnn"toly.noar<l~ltofadolay,tIl.·

. timo Wall brle£ It was unfbrtUMI:Il thntboth Qid~bowld net
moot t:ogt>thor With tho Director; MW"_" il. did have an

.Ollll0rtunif;y wh..... both aides of tit. isoue. .
'1'hcl\o<lwell DistrietoftloegavoMl'. Wynbnmand til"

• ;commiooionero ao., II'j,lIch officiQI Qd"""co ·noti... of l:lirecter
l""",'t, on P. 0)

JIM MlTU.ER, JR.
CIUIlp1lIB Director.

ENMU·Ruidoao.

.,-

··iwant to"be rich, live"forever~ _and '.lIe MariIYn-:~u.YleflSalnSt· Hlil8irY Cllnl9n
In a mud "'reeUlng ",eriChl"

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·!!!!!!I!!!!!!n===S!!!!!ic:I!!!!!!.. ~e-·==:!IT-···!!!!!!!!!!!!h!!!!!!e==:!l~C==:!lCl~p!!!!!!i!!!!!!t!!!!!!O!!!!!!1 ~

SANTA Fg..;...The Perot Pet
ition"Committee says it will pre
sent presidential nominating
petitions with nearly' 80,000
signatures to the New MexicO
Secretary of State next
Tue.day.

That is six times more than
needed and is an indication of
the number of New Mexicans
saying they are fed up with poli
tics as usual.

Organizers expect buses
from Roswell and Las Cruces to
bringmany suPPorters from the
southern part of the state. Car
loads are also expected from
Albuquerque, which has been
revitalizing its chapter that fell
apart following Ross Perot's
July 6 announcement that he
wouldn't be a candidate.

Despite the large number of
signatures New Mexico suppor
ters are presenting, Perot's
name will appear last on the
ballot. That', because New
Mexico law only speaks to
placementofpoliticalparties on
our ballot. Perot, as yet, has
organized no political party.

New Mexico Bureau ofElec
tions Chief Hoyt Clifton will
allow Perot's name tp appear
after the major and minor party
candidates. Ironically, a politi
cal party needs only slightly
over 2,000 signatures to get on
our state's ballot. A candidate
needs more than 12,000
signatures.

The large, number of minor
parties that have qualified this
time means that lever~typevot
ing machines cannot be used in
the general election. TheY win
be replaced by a paper ballot
similar to an absentee ballot.

Perot's strength, when he
was climbing in the polJs. was
due to his repudiation of the
political system. As soon as he
hiTed a bunch of conventional
political advisors, his populari~

ty began to decline. The public
likes Perot's completely uncon
ventional campaign, but it also
has its downside.

Working for a non'"
candidate, who also doesn't
)lave a party, present its prob.
lems. The movement is now
called United W. Stand Ameri·
ca. The platform is now avail
able in book form at $4.95. If
there is a Perot om~e in your
community, you can possibly
get one free there. Perot
s;hipp$d 300 per congressional
di'Strict to IBach state. That
means; New' Mexico received
900.

Being hint on New Mexico's
ballot isn't the \Vorst of Perot's
problems in qualifYing as a non
candidate in a1150 states. New
YOi"k pt"ea:ented a major ehal
lenge because'only 150 people
in the entirc'state could qq:aUfy
to circulate his petitions.
Despite' the-'handicap, S'Pppor-
torg turned In 91,000 .nanle.
tWIt weel<to put Perot on the
ballot. In.No'''~ork...candidato

; must have a pany,liJO backers
cameuPwithth.nain~"NoPar·
ty Pari;y;." .
. But Ari>ona may Pres.nt
th~biggestproblem, Perot oup·
portl!ro hal''' to gather 10,000
nominlltiiigs!gnntures inopl.\1 a
10·doypotiod...b.twel!ll Sept. 9
Md 19. .. .

l1'oJlOMit1il' presentation of
tbs Perotno...inl1l;inll p.tiU,,,,o

, .. . ,

..,

New Mexico's state, county
and mun$cipal law enforcement
agencies will once again be on
the lookout for unbuckled
motorists during the upcoming
holiday weekend. Labor Day
marks the end of summer and
th,. end oftheOperation Buckle
Down "Avoid the Summertime
Blues"', seat belt enforcement·
campaign.

Almost every motorist
knows &eat belt use is a smart
idea and is the law in New Mex
ico, but not everyone complies
with the law. ,so. periodic
stepped~upenforcement efforts
serve as effective reminders.

"All police and sheriffs ofiic
ers take an oath to serve and
protect the people within their
jurisdiction,n said New :Mexico
State Police ChiefJohn Denko.
"Enforcing the adult and child
oceupantrestraintlaws is one of
the best ways for any officer to
fulfill that oath. With most
crimes. we can only react, but
by making sure people are
buckled up. we can take a more
proactive stance and actually
help save lives.n

Most police agencies partici·
pating in Operation Buckle
Down will include a strong
public infonnation component
in their Labor Day campaign.
Experiencebas shown that edu
cation coupled with enforce~

ment is. the best way to increase
- and sustain - seat belt use
rates. The goal is to reach at
least 70% usage by thiS ell:d of
this year.

Higher seat belt use rates
trans~te into lower number of
traffic fatalities and inj~ries.

New :Mexico broke through the
60% barrier for the first time
lastye8l", and 1991 had the few
est number of fatalities
recorded in mOTe than 20 years.
Beltuse has declined somewhat
since last Fall, and traffic
deaths are up ewer this tim~ a .
year ago, so it's, now more
important than '-ever to reach
tbat 70% llOSl.

~~ ...
, [ill.

It's smart.
It's the law.
It's enforced.

," .

(Con·t. en P. G)

p~J];~ Ri8PlibUcW\s ~' «»nolm~
toatedin tb. "aSll preftl< phon•.
D1.1-mb..s. Concentrate on "37~"
wilen ClUJinll lOr BUnton. J;,nd
b.st·ofluek. YoU ilave two days
ui get an ~rate pieture~·

*****.;.**
An exageratiQn'r Sure, bl,lt

who knows conlilidering the
wildly fluctuating poll nswts.
~ve-youbeen called? Doubtful.

**<c*****
As we see it. Dan Quayle

"has been maligned and redi
ouled to the point where e. Sym~
pathy vote will help he and
George Bush gQtre-eleeted.
{Any views expressed or
implied in this column mayor
may :not reflect the opinions ~
the publishers of the Lincoln
County News).

***"' ......
Listening to horsemen talk

at the coft"e klatch atSun Worl~
it's a toss up which horse will
win the big purse Monday in the
All American Futurity., 'Vou
pays your money and you takes
your chances.

.. * * '" '" • • '"
Have. a happy, holiday.

Watch out for traffic, Ruidoso's
4.500 population swens to
35.000 on Labor Day weekend.

..

Lincoln COunty News
USPS.31:t460

'"ThoUDcob>coauatyN......•• 's pl.lbllShSd Thl.lllli"
days at S09 Cent"" Ave•• Cari1zo:eo, NM 88001.
SOCOnd-elas~ 1lO1Irta90 paId at Oilll't1Zo;zc, HM•.
POSTMASTER' Send address chango," tb LlN
COLNCOUNTVlIll!WSi 1",0. Drawer 469, OarrlZ-
~ , , .
ozo, NM 8ea01,.

Po.... 2lgtiIl(U': mul nllth Hmnnwml
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LET'TEFIS POLICV

Letters 10 the editor of
the Lincoln. Coun~NeU>8 are
ehooursged. Each latter must
be algned and must Include
the \/llrlwr·s telephone number'
and address. The phone r:tum
ber end mBliling zcfdr'0£ls will
not be pr'lnted. bUI the writer"s
10vvn or'vlllage Will be Included
'WIth his Or' h&r names.. Letters
W'lIIbs edited for grar1'tmar and
apeiling. Letters may be aha....
tened without changing their'
meaning.
The edllor has 1h0Bl right to

raJ£lcl any Il2Itter'.

~1*ruM

AI'$ .MU$ings
. .. . " " .', ' . " "','

WAfd. advise>, Ruiclo~Q Aei
dent$ witb· U...ited ino""'~ to
sublWribe to the LincolnCol,1uty
NeWs fOr BIlWVal· ntasoUs: One,
extenSive oounty news and E1Pe~
cial f'eatu;:eB. not ;avaiJable
els'8Wltere~ , ,

IlWuon No~2:CheckCarriz
ozo grcceryadvertislltDlents in
the Lineoln County· News.

For inllitance, a popular
brand of orange juice '-concen
trate at a chain grocery store;n
Ruidoso, 1.2 ounces f9r-$t.69. In
Canizo.." $1,111. Twent,y·lOur
ounces ofcottage,cheese in Car~

rizozo, $1.59.; in R\dooso, $2.19
on special. There ere many
other e:x:amples. Maybe prices
this time ofyear in Ruidoso moe
designed fOr the tourist trade.
How about $4.99 fbr a large box
of a popular bi-eaktaet cereal?
Hey, inflation is only four per
cent per year. And ice cream:
over $4 per half gallon. The
world's gone crazy.

• * * • * ,. * *
Do you get the definite feel

ing that the electronic media is
no 'longer objective in news
reporting? It's pretty obvious
that news anchors in partic~lar

go out oftheir way to interview
people with views held by the
particular network. And polls,
what a farce! Consider this
hypothetical and fictional situ
ation in Lincoln County:

Pollsters have setup shop in
a rented office m :Midtown on
Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso.

A crew leader gives
instructions:

'"Now remember. pollsters,
we advertise an accuracy rating
of plus or minus three percent.
Just between ,us girls. that"s
cutting it pretty thin, maybe 33"
,per cent would be 'more on"
.target. but not three.

"We're d.oing a poll this
week on a candidate, Bill Blin..
ton, a Democrat, to see how he
stacks up ~gainst GeoT6e
Thrush, Republican candidate
-for the county commission."

"The Democrats aTe paying
for the poll. so keep that in
mind. It'll be entirely by tel&
phone. Concentrate on areas of
the county where Democrats
are known to be in the majority.
Registrations in uncoln Coun
ty are primarily Republican, so
we must have balance.""

What kind of questions
should be asked? a crew mem
ber inquired.

"Oh. something lilte this:
Hello, I represent TruBlu

Polling, Inc., a national organi
zation checking up on how Bill
BUnton's lead is holding up
against George Thrush in the
county commission race.
Answer me this: If the election
were held today, you wouldn't
vote for Thrush would you? You
would! YOU'Te certainly in the
minority. Then hang up and
make the next can. Keep it
objective.

"And remember, next week
we win be doing a poll for
Thrush. rll instructyou later on
how to phrase questions in that

M#liiMMt@&M%iidnwu

,
•
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s-PACK

i)EL MOL"ll1T1E

RAISINS

, ,

,LIm;oJn CGuntlV ~:n'ro ~

SEPTEMBER 9, 11992

DEI. MONTIE

KETCHUP. SQZ.
2S.QZ.

999

CORN KING Q IFf' ¢
BOlOGNA 12.0ZJi=A. a B

ROEGELEIN SONELESS $1 7'9'
WHOLE' HAM POUND 0

Shu"'n.,' 2/97"TOWELS ':Count

GRADI! A D.7 ¢
WHOLE FI'!'\fIED'lS POUND Y .

BREAD~ WHITE

.. .__.__2 $1

Too Gardon $1 49
DIXIE, ...... =u ~

Q ..- llhS ..........COun. 0

11ll(Q)!!m:JLJ]l:i!:>i!:> 'll'(Q)1P'

SIRLOEN ~TJEAK

POUND $2®39

~

Toa Gall'don $'
DIXI"". 9" ""'U ~ ], 69... ..- ISI.S .... 46-Count 0

Teo Ga",.,n $1 79
DIXIE, 9 oz. ClUJp ao-et. 0

..... ' ..

Reynolds 69"
ALUM,NUM FOUIL 25 .

Compartmon'll $1 59
CHINET. 1 0" PDIlll~e, 15-Count 0

PEOPSI S.POCk $1 e 79

CHARMUI>!

BATH TISSUE
, " 99~

4qP'1( olo"••~•••• ~ : ~ n ,......... . . ,,',.

, .,

DEL MONTIE

CORN
Whole or Cream

17.0•.2/89¢

Fresh Fruits ~ VegetaQles .. USDA Choice Meats
"Ht:JIfIIE! oI:iJWA\l\!!;"D and HOME! OPEFlA1J7ED"

I'NG'S ·FOODMART
415 12th St~t J CarriZOZO, NM Ji)hon@ {;"l1l·$21

LONG SANDIA HORMEL FLANDERS BEEF

JALAPENOS GREEN CHILI CORN DOGS PArrIES
LB.! Pound lS.oZ. EA. 2'POUNDS

39¢ 3/$1 $1.49 $1.89

'5/$1iCllJCUMllllERS ..................................." ,

NECJARINES : LB.69'*
PfEARS LB.50¢

E."RESl8!
TOMATOES

". 4/$1
POI1JHNIIO ~ ~.· .',' .

SHURFINE

BATH TISSUE

4fPACK 79 ¢. , . ., ,

..,OAII/IEL
SPAl.\.«

. oAIliS
COCA. 'COLA.

DEL MONTE

GREEN BEANS, CUT
16.QUNCE

&-PACK h.~ ~ ~ , ~ $1 •79

VLASIC HAMBURGER $1 49'
DILL ClllpS Ouoca •

~AR;.MAL!.OWS 'D.5-0unG<> 67<=
DEL MONTIE 69
STEWED TOMATOES _ '4.5·0uoce

""NCH STYLE 2/89<=
PORK & 31':ANS 15-0unca

BEAN;::~~ ,5 ·Ounca 2/89¢
AUSTEX HOT 2/89¢
DOG SAUCE ~ ,Q.Ounce

SODA _ S-P~ck 99¢

FOOD STAMPS

WlCCHECKS

,
•

Letters To The Editor

" , , '.m1liliUlDA'l(S
~'Cane~ support group meets .at '1:30 p.m. in the base

, m""t 01 Capitan U"ited lliIethodi.ot Oquroh. 'l.'hi. group i.
QPeD to any persons who have hp.d~ who' have; or any family
J;Illembell'of_per~OnBwith eanc~. ,

-Aleoholiee AnonymoQ-1ii ,meets' at 7 p.m. at ZiaSeniw
Citizens Center in Cirrriz:o~.The grOu.p meets every Thu.rs-""y at 7 p.m. ,

, 'll'IBUlIUiIDAY,SEJi."'l.', II .
-CarrizozoCbaptBrofPeople for the Westwillmeet at 6

p.m. in the county commissioners chambers in the Lincoln
County CQW1;house. A pot luck dinner will precede the busi
ness.meeting. Corona and CapitanChapters ofthe People for
the West are invi~.Attendees are a,ked to bring a side dish
to eompliment, roast beef, rolls aiJ-d'beans.
~ometChapter No. 29. O.E.S. 'will have a pot Iud!: din

ner at6 p.m. followed by a meeting'at 7:30 )j~m.at the Masonic;:
Hallin Carrizozo. The Comet Chapter meet;a'at 7:30p.m. on
the ftl"$t Thursd.aY of every month. except July and August.

TUESD.I\.Y. SEPT. 8
....-...eamzozo Chamber ofCommeree meets at noon at the

C8.1"1"b:o"o Airport Terminal. Lunch will be catered by airport
maneF,'Hal, Mar;x:. Tb:e public is invi~.

~a1Tiz~oTown Council meets at 6 p.m. in Town Hall.
-Ruidoso'Viliage Council meets at 6:30 p.m. in the vil

lagea'dMiqistration center. The council conducts an open
worksessiOn at, "£i:80 p.m. prior to ite regulEU" session.

''l'HORSD.I\.Y, SEPT. 10
-Cap~tanBoard of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in the

school administration' buildiRg.
, MOND.l\.Y. SEPT. 14

-Friends of Smokey meet at 1 p.m. at Smokey..Bear
Restaurant in Capitan. Items for discussion include Bear
Roots Contmittee update, Smokey Bear sales items, intorma~
tion and pUblicity for Smokey's 50th. poster update from
Rudy Wendolln. hie:torical video capture "Capitan Fire,"
House Bill 418, special appropriation from Joe Skeen and
state legislation for support.. The group organized to plan for
Smokey Bear's 50th anniversary in 1994. Anyone interested
is invited to attend.

-The Republican Party of Lincoln County will have its
monthly "First Monday" meeting at 6 p.m. atAnna Michelles
Restaurant at the Swiss Chalet Inn in Ruidoso. Bob Nys will
report on the Governmental Ethics Task Force. The public is
invited. For information call Jack Page at336-4050 or Coleta
EJJiott at 258-4465.

-Capitan Village TJ:ustees meet at 7 p.m. in village han,
for a regular session.

MTURD.I\.Y. SEPT. 18
-Lincoln County Democrats ~nua) barbecue from 1-4

p.m. at Lincoln McTeigue residence in the Hondo Valley. For
information call 257-7558 or 258-5767. .

•

cConflnu.od from Pago 4)

Jamison' visit as was possible. The schedule changed ·fre
quently before and during the Director's visit in an effort to
accommodate all those who wished' to speak to Director
Jamison. '

4J'he BLM win gladly pr()vid~ infol'lDation and respond to
questions ebneettlingthis or any other aspect oftha P"i'OpoBed
exchange. Thankyou fbr the opportunity to clarifY the events
oa August 25, 1992,

lI.ESLIE M. CONE.
&swell Dlotriet

.J -as",
Editor's Notel Thill letter ml1y clarifY ..."'. ofth. ",Istinder
""""cling........unCUngMr. J"",jaon'. vi.lt to Liricoln Oounty
em August llG but the Ne..o beliwoo thatbeinll informed'm
ndvQ:l\~e ho1/1e 'inere"•• u"d....tonCU"1l "'ld oooper"tion
betwcell tho PI'ltio..: ' '

• TheN.... would lik. to $>l1hlioty I"vite lV.l... 3"",I.on to
....tumto LlncoI"Oou"tyforapubUome.ti"gwith the peop1.
mVlllwd. w._1..",0 th. "PpqttunUyto h!1w the que.tion.
cOlloomingthe prjopoosd _lttmllo l\oltild at lin open meoting
""el ..e woloemo tho "Pportunil'J/: to, h!1ve th.... que.tions
__....d durillll nn open· moctmll'.

Private"'-C. (lIvri tb" Impro.llion that tho> inl\m1O".,
.tion would not bo oharod :wlthevor,yo".. Tho propo.ed Rio
JliJulte11IIldoxcltMgll 'ann_lealvo ia.u~""dwob"U...o the,
bestway toelo.fueo tbo oituntion io t<> ilr.",'oo information to
1llltb sidM.-Rrith HUlllmond. ' ,

;:Arbor Day Offers
". Ten Fre.9 Trees

h Ten free trees'Wl11 tJegiven nb.ple. Birch" 'American '&d
i.; to each person who joins The bud, Silver Maple, Red Oak.
"':National Arbor Day Founda- and Colorado Blue SPnlce.
. :'tion during September 1992. "These trees were selected
..,.~ The free trees are part oythe to provide benefits every season
<!'nonprofit Foundation's Trees of the year: lovely spring flow
-'tfbr America campaign. era. cool summer shade. specta
no The ten trees are the Sugar cularautumn, colors, and winter
:JMaple, White Flowering Dog- benies and nesting sites, for
"·:wood. Pin Oak" White Pine, Red songbirds," John Rosenow, the
q Foundation"s executive dirac
'~Efuckle Up . . . tor. said.
.' (C 't tr PI) The trees will be shipped
.I~ on. om .

postpaid at the right time for
"'The state still has the high- planting between October 15

~. est traffic death rate in the and December 10 with enclosed
4 nation." said Mary Justice, planting instructions: The six to
'~ExecutiveDirectorofSaferNew twelve lnch trees are guaran

·':'Mexieo Now. "and we don't teed to grow or they win be
""lwant to be number one any- replaced free of charge.
h'more! Especially not when we
.11 have the power to do something Members also receive a sub
4raboutit;somethingassimpleas scription to the Foundation's
r;llbuckling a seat belt." news magazine, Arbor DtJJ31.
!~ ",Public opinion surveys which includes regular features
-"'show that New Mexicans over-. about tree planting and care.
,:,·.whelmingly support active To become a member of the
t:~enforcement of the state's Foundation and to receive the
~:'occupant protection law~." &ee trees. send a $10 member
l'~added Juotice. "so we urge ship contribution to TEN
.. ~ everyone to show their support TREES, National Arbor Day
i by always buckling up and Foundation. 100 ArbOT Avenue,
I;l'encou:raging their Mends' and. ' Nebt-aska City, NE 68410, by
l"'fbmUies to do so."' ~ptember 30, 1992.
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BUY, SELL, SWAP

RUIDOSO CIVIC
EVENTS CENTER

Sponsored by the
Ruidoso Gymnastica ASSOCialion

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

.. ToolS & Equipment

.. Wallcoverlng
• Window Covernlngs
.. DuPont Automotlva

FiniShes
.. Art Supplies

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. N1M

. -' "

Sat., Sept. 5
Bam-spm

Sun" Sept. I)
9am.4pm

-ADMISSION-
Adullo • . . $3.00

Children. U.,.dor 12 Froo w/Aduno '

Indian' Atll'ac"o.G'un~RQla1od
IIDmQ. Cratvo., ClWlboy Goar. Woo'"
orn RollCl(l.

, ,Wltitoutthe mill levy, the
Cen~WiU'no~breakEJVen hl.
th<rir ac••"ntinll'. With tl>e mill
)oVy, the c""Ws will be,able te
con13Que to ptQv!ije'medical and

. d~ntai. €Iei"Vic~"
: Without· the mill levy; the
Cen~"'B, l!Ul,d LOMe could np
lonw take oare' of the people.
who n~s1 medical services but
cannot' aftbnl the:m. Wit1)' the
mill levy, LCl.Vl:C and the Cen·
'I;$rS and PUnic 'aN committed to
Pl'ovic:Jin$ th,eirquaUty medical .
C&l"e, to. aU.'al"e~ reflidenta.

All, Canter staffare eptploy
ees of Presbyterian· a;ealthcare
Services outof' Albuquerque.

A positive vote for the 4.25
milllevy on Sept. 15 will assess' .
a -tax of $4.25 for Elach $1,000
taJ(able value of property.

At this time, properly own
en,are payj~4.25'mill~for the
hospital and Health Centers.
but the Sept•.15 election- is not '4l
continJ1tatiOILofthat levy which
will end t1)is fall. The Sept. 15
election 'asks votlf1['S to appro.ve
a new and different mill levy for
the next eight years, for opera
tion aild maintenance ofLCMC
and the Centers and' Clinic.
There will be no increase in
tax-es.

Tel. 257-8303

'Vat: .& SeW Center Of~o
·SAU!O • aDAVIOS: • PARTO • ASNTALO

A ..... ElRANPO d., VACUUMO &: GQWING MAOHINt!O

. we Sei'lVloe AlL SEWlN~ MACHINES
lI'SO-·· YL!Gr.9 Ibporll1Qoo'

" seo SUDtll:lRTH DR.
&::llllqooo. NM Q0S46

1 at Street (Behind Oapitan Chevron)
CAPITAN NEW MEXICO

ALL NE"W EQUXl;"iV.I:ENT
Open 7 Days A Week I 7 em to 9 am

Moln Stroot I Copltan. NM I 354-2226
""'27, Of.&r Oheurd)'a P~o#o"

CAPITAN COIN-OP LAUNDAV

Ehuvo 6. Oi..oA-SUl.Alt

In the """IlI'iQIlin ll:o<lgl"", !P"st35 .
l>uildi~.The J?<illt~d<o.the
b"i1!1ing ""dthe'il1i1llovy pays
the "illjties ""'d l"sW1ibc•.
Me:I\lI' of the ~""'eo0"lf_ pro
vided In Carris••• ar<l~vided
to patients In Q<>riIria.. .. .

TheOo........OeillUrllll8been .
operatlns: fer riearJ,Y ~$y"""',
and -an -averAge of l1patientB
are teen ~ach viBi~" . ' ,',

Gonzalelil als,(f .'st:rongly
urges residents to .get ""t ""d,
vote tor tI1e miD levy. -We,Wlll:Jt
people to vote fur itian,d. 'notpt
qomJ)lac~t.it win'pa:BS~" __ "'.:

Gonzales and Goad !l..th
indieated the centers, will bej~D~
per<!i""d lfthemillle*d....n ..t
pass. Rates may w,.ve to' be
increased and medical services
for people on limi~d inComes
may have to be eliminated or
reducell.

Another outreach medical
service In LincolnCoun~began
in May.· one Friday morning
each month, Dr. Michael Car~

buto travels fr'omhis office in
Ruidoso _to the Hondo Clinic in
Hondo School. There he sees
patients who otherwise might
not be able toi, Or even want to
travel to Ruidoso for medical
attention.

Utilitesfor the Hondo Clinic'
are P'd4 out of the one mill
designated COT the Centers and
Clinic. The utilities amount to
some $40 a month.

LeMC Administrator Millp
er also urges voters to approve
the mUllevy. She said the Cen
ters and Clinic may not neces
sarily close if the mill levy does
not pass. Rather. services will
have to be severely cut. Even
then. it is doubtful the small
populations ofthe communitie.s
will be able to sustain the Cenp

ten for' any length of' time.

rou.p.sioek .and· timed .eVents.
Roughstock' events "inclu~e
saddle bronc riding, bareback
riding. and bull riding in 'whioh
riders must stay ·on tbeir
mounts :for eight, seconds to
receive a qualified score. Oow
boys can ~e only one hand and
may not uSe their free hand to
touch anything else. Iftouching
with the free hand occurs. the
result is an automatic disqual
ification and a "no score" for the
round.

Steer wrestling, calfroping,
and team roping are timed
events that give the calfor steer
a head start. A barrier string is.
stretched across the rider's box
and released when the stock
has traveled a predetermined
distance. If the contestant
breaks the barrier. a 10~second

penalty is added to the rider's
score.
Stroner & Wllee10halr ilenIel

Stroller and wheelchair
rentals will be available at the
1992 New :Mexico State Fair
which will be held Sept. 11-27 at
the fairgrou.nds in
Albuquerque.

••(

News

Miss Indian NM
'The, ~i;i,Ut_ -apDuai 'Miss

Indian New Mexico contest will
be held Sept. 17 and 18 at the
1992 State Fair. the Biggest
Show in New Mexico. The silver
anniversary queen will be cho
sen .by Indian and non';l.,dian
judges based on scores in two
categories: personal interviews
and talent perfonnances.
Rodeo Voeabulary

Rigging, raking. hazing.
and flanking - Rodeo vocabul
ary can be as ornery as a bun if
you're not familiar with it. The
following tip$ and terms may
help you enjoY" the thrills and
action of professional rodeo to
the fullest at the New Mexico
State Fair Rodeo.

R.odeo competition is
divided into two categories'

Herbert Lee Traylor was'
taken to La. Cru.... Monday,

· Aug. 24, very ill. He is in the
hospital there.

•

I

NM State .Fair Notes

Capitan
by' Margaret Rench

.The Lincoln County Rodeo Happy birthdays to the fol-
Club had a great banquet and lowing: Beverly Payne, Sept. 9;
dance. Thanks to everyone who Bud Payne,. Carrizozo. Sept. 10;
bought raffle tickets or donated Sonya Wood, ,Sept._ 6 and Doris
money to the kids. New oflicers Salazal". Lincoln, Sept. 7.
are Craig VanWinkle, Presi
dent; Lisa Wolf, Vic&oPresident;
Cindy Nowell. secretaryl
treasurer.

The Lincoln County Fair
Board willmeetSept. 9 at 7p.m~
at the Fair l:>uilding in Capitan.

Arthur Coleman had eye
· surgery Tue.dey, Ang. 25, in

Albuquerque' lind is reported
There will be a team r ..ping doing fine., a....(l health, /1004

in memory of Ray Pqton. viSion antl .happiness ,to youII'
Saturday at the arona in·. ArthU1'~ ' -
Hondo.

Edna B~ch be. Improved
Th"r.day evenlng was tbe ". afI;er hlllng !lismi••ed tr<>m tho

llrot open I>ou.e of the year fbr l>..s;lJftnJ. Innllido.... ·Sl>e i. at
the Oapitan El~nu)nta..y the home 'of', he.. son and
Sehool. A time fOr par~tG and dau,ghte1"~in"la.w: Ca~en
teachers to get acquainted. Bureh.

Es8Q' contest lor~s 1-8
Soys and"gtrTs til 'tirades' -t~

through 8 are invited to enter a
statewide essay contest spon
soredjointly by the NewMexico
State Fair and Encyclopedia
.Britannica North America.

The theme is "If! were Pres
ident of the United States. I
would.....

Each entry must be 250
words or less. and be no more
than two typewritten pages
long. Essays may be submitted
on any type of paper. but must
be typed and double spaced.
Entries must be received no
later than Sept. 9. Return
entries to Julie Blakley. Divi
sion M;arketingManager. Ency
clopedia North America, 1201
Eubank #1, NE, Albuquerque,
N.M.87112.

,

•

.Importance of ,Health Centers
· . . (C@!jtli'iY",d frooffl '@!1'l'" i) " .

, . ~

'''''not afford del>tl.tJQ>o~ "1"l'",..ntalCOOt.<iw,li>.~i>J,li
wioo,"b".aid. "Ilti~ verym.;IJ",," Iind',."pel'V!oe. the lWll>'i!Ai\.
,ts>ht for tl>e entire.""""ti'.l\ll1t '.II1rO-n, 1I1>.".or.d bll" tho

. 10 tl>" <»>I;y.""'e of medi.a1. Bol'1tl> Celltel', ' '
fundln; fer ILlneoln C""",ty" 'GiID.zal••<a!ilo assists""
period.. , . " s8aJ;'Cb .. and 'retuJ:J.te·· opera:I.~ons
.'On ~he other side 'of'the" and is :i~Volved witbevideo"

,reception roQm,- which Goad gat1lmng·aad,~erving. 
sha~1 ,with the medical offiee. ,,'. .
is PA.QGonioal.. and!l'is m.di-. ., Other '_vieee provided' at
.al assistant Kathy WIlllam. . the :aealth eentel' Inc1~deo,all
and L qff1ce manager Mary type8ot'~lqod,~d lab work•
HernandeZ.pbysiCI!iT exami_nation.~t"M' ath-

The medic:a1 office is open letee. -Department dfTran$por·
ftoom ,8 am tQ 5 pm' ,Monday, tatiori <DOT) employees• .tXtm
Wednesday ,and Thurscl~; . ~ercial 'driver's license appUe~
Lo__ . ants. and for emergenoy
U-UUI '1 to 5 pm TuesdaY, and 8 medieal."technicians, (EM;Ts.)
am to n-oon on Friday. The n\1,tll~ ' d
ber etthe Health Center is There i.:~ome -care fur in _1,lBt--

, rial reiated injuries. GcmZMes
648i~3~~ emergency occur~ also has- the capability to take.
when the center is closed. X ..Rays of extremities. '
paUen'tscandialtbesamenum- There are free blood ~s..
'ber and their call will be for- ,sure" screenings -a'l\d 'weight

d d to tit . checks at. the Health Center.war e e emergencyromn ..
at LinColn County Medical Cen- AniJnportant functi,on of
ter in Ruidoso. the medical side. of the'Health

Gonzales has medical train- Center is the ability to stabilize
patients befo:re transporting

ing .and certification which them to LCUCin RuidQSO or to
qualifies him to do most routine another hospital outside the
and emergency medical checks.
He can prescribe 'all medica~ county. Numerous persons
tions except narcotics. which injuJ"ediil traffic accidents

b d b h · along the unpopulated stretc:ib-
are prescri e 'Y 1S supervi- es ofhigbways in LiJicoln. Of:;ero
Bor. Dr. Chris Robinson in Ruidw and Socorro Counties have been
oso. Dr. Robinson meets with stabilized at the Center before
Gonzales everyWednesda,y at being transferred elsewhere.
the Health Center to reView either by helicopter or
eases and to meet with patients ambulance.
on an appointnlent basis. The medical office in the

Gonzales does more than Center accepts Medicaid ~d
see patients with colds and'
other illnes"s. prescribe medi- Medicare. and has a slidingrate
cations and take X-Rays. He, scale'forpatients who are unab-
also responds to ambulance Ie to pay full rates. '
calls and emergencies and pro_ Alongwith theirbusy duties
videa medical attention for prisp at the Carrizozo Health Center.
oners in the countyjail. He pro_ Gonzales andWilliams travel to
vides medical services for COI'Oila every Tuesday. to see

patients &om 9-11 am at the
clients at New Horizons Dev«,~' .. Corona Health Center. housed

(505) 257-7341

~
shop" ~---RuiDOSO, NM 88345

'1U $udcllorth Drlvo
RUIDOSO. NY S034G

.'

• . 'and l1rea'k(d1Jl BUfP!II!
l'lilW ~~"..""iJl1I"/Y I.QAAlOd, I1l Tflllltc (llrelo,

tlp••" at 6:00 o.fIf. l' Da¥$.I\-W••1< .
:md7-UOOO

Cloud Chief
Creations

UThe hand 'made

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations

:
!~~.:_ & Dining OPlll:N DAILY~ --:...-v -, 7~.Dpm

-. --- LINCOLN, NM
P.o. Box 98 • Hwy. 380

;!!J, ,In -.; (606) 053-4600
~-_.~ - Closed Jon"..ry-Febnll'ry _

Y-KNOT ~I~
Go Carts - Car Wash - Arcade - Bumpar Cars

Roller Skating - Indoor Minlatute Golf

2313 Sudderth

,,...-,.

AMERICAN OXYGEN co. INC.
135 HWV. 70 East In Ruidoso

P.o. Box 8397 H.S.
T'01l'0 & HOBnOS." wn EZqllAlpmiDl1it'

.....a.;.Ptudc I .....w mowetV' R_t:ial.-.

Ruidoso. Properties, Inc~
BETTER HOMES &: ·GARDENS

'1309 SUdderth Oll"'lve
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4075

Rf;)CKER RECLINERS, yOur choice of tabD"lo
lifetime guarantee

MATRESS SETS. (Fulls) stllll'ling 8It ••• $ ... 89
"Free Dellueryto 'Your Areo I See Our Antiqu.es

1<*1"9·0$ l='iLlrl7lltiLITe>
303 California St. - Socorro. NM

Cau Toll Froo 11-800-&88...232&

Gifts 'rhat· Say liNe....,. lVlexilCo"
B('JOks about the Southwest • Cards by regional arl1:sts

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery _ "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
10% discount on nam~ tableware.

"Oenim" coral-and-sterllng necklaces, a specialty of . . .

"'"'~-"~-r-o:'~~-,,,",_.-~_._._..,.._.-.,.......-•.,...~.-._._...'_.-,........_.....,_,~E&..._ ....._ ..,_,..;.... ..i!..lM.....4 ..4".,....LO..'.._..F .........._",,,:,,'!JIX..."':"."*"!i.II",":..

-S'feIr~'I.-e .A.Bll ''Pr L,d~ccgn C<Cl'~'i!i'a#;Y

(605) 378-4488 I -378-4322'
RUIOQSO DQWNS, ~M ......<is

. 'Home Owner I Esta.blished 1958'

OpeN sUNOAV thru TH,RUSDAV 10:00 to 8:00'
FFUDAV Sa SATUROAV 10:00 to 8:00

2S()1 SUddorth - Ruld""". NM aSS4!>
(505) 257-31[100

..., .

APPLIANCES· ELECTRONICS
$EFlViCre

, (605) 257-4147
1~25 Suddorth QilVe . AuidoSo. I'l.., Mom"" OO~45

. tftlCo,s .:Furr & Otner 1Jii11f/s
°-.ve .Pcio~:zo :Ia. c1.eQI.g:mlEil::lir'

oI.ot.hJ.:n.g 1'or 'WrCDJrDeD"
~ Unique DlOIrilm .. Wearable-Art .. onllil gf aktnd Dusters tL .Jackets

.. Suede .. AcclllsBOrle~ .. ClJlldren'a Clothing
"HOURS: 0;80 _ eo alOG p.q.'DaiIY

2660 SUddeNh UO,..,.,...,.ly WUd Snu.i.l)
AUOOSO.NM PH_~_zn7

. * * • Hot AUGUST Specials' , •

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 SUdderth (next to HtUneD's). RumOSO, 267-9884

....
, ", -"

,

._------~-- -~~-, - -~------_._-

c::: & L LUIJ<TElER
.aT7d SLlpply Irlc_

THE RUIDOSO StORE
FINEA~LP!URE,nRC2~zEs

MUSEUM QUALITY I CUSTOM FRAMING

mr
,.' ,,'. "JVj ".'

~~J.
AWeek .

. fotUndu"
Ftfe Bucks!..

.,

'tre:rbHnn:MT#' +'iirinn,',tl t " f:, 1IPhiF::I'H'FIIEFr't mim'tiW".n:n1 dPI' , mz#tnsbidrfndai'51h' ¥sennfr 'n II 1J' J' "t"f'ir 'lim'r'tc ., , Ywt.' &' - ~ IT "' '¢Fit,w 0 'erutw_e '••'Mid'YW'2'WWt:ttns·s'r-
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"Lar Us Find ¥gU Sgrne"

BOX 90s. Bookout R~.. N.W.
TULAROSA. NM 88362

585-2098

2Ird & 3rd Gmeratloil: _Drllltlro

CERTIFIED BmlLLEI'IS !I.
PUMP INSTALLERS

wEEHUNT FOR WATER

OU'rt>OST BAR a: .tnm.t
·o,pm .s~t.Y.lJ 0p!pJ! 'lJ~it

• lTa>if1iJ ""-""111 .
'·-ffUt1$~~.~

PARTS. PLUS

"Wo Flnbnco"
1003 $.-Maln I RoswaU I Ph 822-4264

c::Bo F RU. eoc::.osc::.o Dc:::>'VV.......S
E. Hvvy. '70 ~ Rulc:fooo Downs. NM / BSS46

PhoNe 37"e~46e7 .'
....e:::tLL FREE , -800-BtJ;4-'7S'l 6.

,LUN'C~ SPECIAL
Hwy. aso I CAPITAN, NM I P.O. Bolt 190'
20 IIIIe8 from Rli1doao - Ph. (SOS) SS4·2257

•
.' .'•

S09 112 Central -'- Carrizozo. NM
TeD. 648-2'17'7

VIDEOS FOR THE IffNTIRE FAlWILY
Kids Videos - Action - Horror. - Romance

Adult - Comedy

UNDER NE'\N IVIANAGEMENT

Bonito·Street service Center
all & Lubo, Tiro Snloo, Fiola Ropolrod I Ught Mechanic Wark

Stan's Plumbing & Heating Inc.
'Sertling Umvln CountJl! mnee,t9'17

FQmlly Owned a. OpiunttJd-sttin. Tommv~ Staoy .& Jari· Cox
a ..1 BClln.t~ St. I Capltilln. NM 89316 I Ph. S54-2liB4

SoNing Carrizozo. Corona. Nogal. Bingham. Caplten. Whfto 00Im.

~' 2Ji~ !ftm.'t/~ tea:i~~

!)!m'.:M'" lTil1JO .'
,,~~. tlJufres
.~

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Co7Tlplete Travel Service'

613 Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM

Tel• . (505) 257-9026

SIERRA. CINEl.\4A.
Located Behind Furr's on Mechem Drive

fill SI~rn::I Cent$r I IRIU,DOSO I Ph~ .257-9444

SCRIEEN .,: (NOW SHOWING_Ends TI.Ies.)
1'4- S~~dlls.·Hawn .• .'uPOCll1l:h .oQornoo I-Ioll"'" (PQ..o"lS)

ScREEN ~ (NOW SHOWINQ.Ends Tues.)

""Clln. Easrwccd In ... ··Unforglven·· (FI)

SEPTEMBER 'lOth: CLOSED FOR VACATION
RE.OPEN$; FRI.. SEPT. '1B1h

.,w. SMOKEY BEAR
... RESTAUR...AN"T

----~.

~lJEElL~ VICJIE~

••

Canizozo rushed 45 times
for a total af 857 yards, while
the Buffaloes ran the ball 33
times for a total of 23 yards.
Anthony Archuleta carrieq. 17
times for a total of 166 yards,
and Mich$8l Barela Tan 14
times for 109yards. Other lead·
ing Grizzly players were Riek~

man with 5 rushes 'for 36 yards.
Nathan POrb110 four rushes fur
27 yards, and coiy CollinS 19
yards on 5 rushes.

ASVAB Caller
Planning Tests
For Carrizozo

TheOlUTizOZQ 'Orizzlies
traveled to MeJrose last SatQ....
dey fur thEOr OJPe>Ung game .r
the season and cema home with
an'impr,ssive 41~ victory over
thiS Bumdoies.

Anthony ~huletas_d
Cmrriz!1Zd's scoring strewe wl)en
he dodged .""or8I tae1<1es and
ran ~ yards for a tou.c1idown
during the first quarter~Heath
Rickman ltieked the extre point
to make the' score 7-0. These
were the only points scored dUr
ing the first half.

The second-half'kicked offas
Archuleta scampered eight
yards for another touchdown.
followed by a seven yard touch
down run· by' Michael. Bania.
Cory Collins' theneonnected
with Hea1Ji Rickman for a two
point conversion. Nathan Por
tillo then soored on a 25-yard
fumble return. Riokman again
lacked the extra point making
the score 28..().

The Buffaloes' Josh' Musik
ended the third quarter with a

Grizzlies Boat BUffaloes,. ·v~,

In SeasonOpener~ 41=6
70':'yard kickoff return which ' Barela led the Grizzlie~ in
would be the onlytou~hdown toe s with seven and Lenny
Ivlelrose would. score. .luan~d.with six. Ray-

Barela 'scored the fimond Najar and Heath Rick
wucl1downofthefourthq1,1$rl.er man eacheame away with five.
on a five yard run, and Rickman The Grizzlies wUl next play
once again lacked the extra the Dexter Demons there on
point. Rickman then found the Friday night. Kickoff time will
end zone fen" the final touch· be 7:80 and an fans are encour·
down of the game, final score aged to attend.
41·6.

'. Today's high school stu
dents are faced with many
important decisions as they
pJ8J;,1 their future in a complex
and ever-changing world. O~
of the most difficult decisions
they fuce is which path to follow
after graduation; college, work,
technical training, or perhaps
tho military.

Many young people· make
their post secondary school
plans b~ed on bow 'well they
are dOing !Ii high Bcti••J. While
hJgb school grades can be a gOod
indicator of academic 'abiUty,
aptitudes and intersets are also
important components of the
career exploration process. One
of the best ways to measure
aptitudes io through the use of
multiple aptitude battery; a
test· that measures a broad
array ofabilities andknow]edge
'&om vocabulary and math to
mecbo.nieal comprehenaion.
Most educators agree that the
results from these test batteries
help 8tudents Dsslias their apti·

- tudes in academic and ocoupa·
tional areas and explore veri·
ous career options. The most
"ridely used multiple aptitude
test in the United States today
is the AnnedServices V~ation
aI Aptitude Batterr (ASVAS).
The ASVAB conSIsts of ten
separate sub·tests that provide
measures ofaptitude fbr gener
al aeademic areas andforcareer
areas that encompass most of
the eivilian and military worlds
of work. Th. ASVAS will be
administeredat ClIlrri...... High
Scho.1 on Sept. 11. 1992 at 8:ao
a.m. StudentS in gradeB 12th
and 11th can sign up fOr the ' ....----------------------...
exaU1 byoonto.cting tb&ir UNAIILE TO RU...,.. CAA"Jo
counselor. 1Ebn~ •~ • Charge Ciffll"" SloW Crodll • ND Ctodlt?

A few weelts pft,grtakingthe .....ON COUll TO •••
exam, students \"1111 receive
their test resulta along with a
copy of &cploring Careers:
27Ie ASVAB Workbook. 1'"".
~ABWorkbook, which eon
~. a S.lf Directed S--'t.
,viII ho'!p Btudents uncl~tIJlnd
their 'll>S/I Be_s, <»:plore their
interests, skil1s j and wlueS in
reloti.n to a widerange ofoe...
patloni>lare"'" nnd'Dlakete"tn-·
ttve .....or planS.fOr the future.
Studente can' a1BO .WIO their
ASVAB scoros !Ii " numb.... of
c()mpute....baood coreerexpl~
tion systemB. Last l'eQr OVOl' n·
mlllion studonts· took the
ASVAB in Ech••1BthtoullbllUt
theUfiited $Into••
. '1'hoASVA.Il ;SuP""'BotIldby
th,,!U'.S.:P"P~""'t .tXlofonso
nndisoll\!rcdntnocostwpo:rtI- .
",Peting Btudonts or ""bools,

.....

Polly Chavez is the Carri
zozo Schools news coordinator.

. 'll' Jm AllUll 0 0 m: AD
ilM>LEs-,..Mvwtlsing ••lIcitors
J1I,U$t be enterprising,busine88~

like, willing to work and make
favorable, ,contacts with. mer·
chants.' LearolPg to confront
the merchant,and deal with him
(ber) in 'a sincere bUsinesslike
manner is ..n important part of
the experiencre a student gets
selling yearbook ads. With this.
in mind, VlBrOnica Daca, year
book .adVi.or invited- Peter
Aguilar and Ruth Hammond,
co-pubUsJun-s ofLincoln County
News to speak to students. The'
classlearnd!ld~edo's and dQIl'ts
of selling ads. Aguilar. and
Hammo,nd stressed
professionalism.

"Winds of Change," the
theme of the ~91-'92 year book.
went on sale lastThurs4a,y. The
yearbook. (sometimes known as
the annual) is published as a
l'evi~w oftheyear or as a history
of the school. pony Chavez is'

, assisting Baca -this year in the
photography/darkroom. The
yearbook is a record of the
academic life of the school, the
sports and other activities that
make up the social life of the
scmool.

VOLLEYBALL
SORlMMAGE-Kay Patter·
son. volleyball coach was
excited. with her team's perfor.
mance in Saturday's scrim·
mage at' Capitan. The junior
varsit¥pJ.ayed three times, win·
ning over SOCOITO and Los
Lunas, losing to Goddard. The
Zozo JV outscored t~e opposi
tionattbeday·longevent'75-72.
The varsity won ~wo and lost
two games. Patterson ispleased
with her team's
accomplishments.

Girls playing Saturday for
JV: Jacqueline Epperson, Sar~

ah Funk,.Tara Sambrano, Julie
Barham, Jessica Estrella,
Debbie Bond, Fabienne Michel,
Amanda Vega and Natalie
Cha'Voz.. Tli:oee- pttiyiltlf at
Saturday's scrimmage in varsi·
ty: Yvonne Estrella, Lynette
Hernandez, Renee Roper, Lori
Gib.on. Amy Funk, Natalie
Chavez, Amanda Vega, Jessica
Estrella, Kerstin Lucke, Julie
Gallegos, Jacqueline Epperson
and Sarah Funk. Managers are
Scot Brown, Jennifer Narvaez
and Chad Patterson.

Progr8l!i> IFinaneial ElJPa"aUBt
ASSistant: Vicl;ycHj"l, JtePilP"
tioni$t; ]DolQrea RWI, Job Train-

. ing Program Msista 'lOe Coordi~

nator and Sandy Gladden,
DirectOr. '

DAR·E PROGRAM
BEGINS-Ruby Armstrong,
6th grade teacher .and Supt. .
Jimmie Banks attended the
Region IX Cooperative Center
and Drug Free' Schools ·and
Community Advi$Qry board
meetingheldAug. 24. Theeven·
ing meeting, at Ruidoso Middle
School was highlighted by a
talk by Lincoln County Sh'erift's
Deputy Connie Hopper, who
will start the DrugAbuse Resis·
tanceEdueation (DARE) prog
~~ in each 6th grade class in
schools in Carrizozo, Capitan
and. CQTOna. Hopper win begin
the grant-funded series every
Wednesday in Carrizozo, begin
nirtk this week. Armstrong
iUvites parents Of'her 6th grad·
ers to attend the all~day Wed·
nesday programs.

REGION IX MEET-
· lNG-Region IX Cooperative

Center held a board ofdirectors
meeting A\1.g. 26. Banks was
among BeVen superintendents
that make up the board The
others are: Linda Coy, Corona;
David Lock, Capitan; Sergio
Castanon, HOndo; Mike GJad~
den, Ruidoso; Vernon Asbill,
Cloudcroft; Suzanna ~hY,
Tqlaros8.' Coy and au 4TIIlIil.
trongaccompanfed-- -Ban .,. to
the meeting. in RuJdoso.

The various agenda items
included approval of tho "92·'93
ROC contracts: Margaret Dix
son, Birth-Two Years Develop
mental Delayed Case Worker;

, Kathy Echols, Drug Free School
and Communities Coordinator;
Bonnie Brock Wood, Federal
Pr-ogram Financial Specialist;
Likis Castanon. Early Child·
hood CoordinatorIHome·School
Liaison; Debi Allison, Federal

,

mioLll!:l'iI··~iC--aead
Coa~ho.lVli~h""l •:aooty (f.ot
bam ilndKa;vPatter.on (v.noy.
bsll) atten<lod an A.ug. 27 rules

·clinic QQ tbs_Hhool'softieiall"$p.
_ 'resentatives. The evant, helda:t
· Ala"",i!w40 Hlgh Soh••lwSlS

'iPonSot<ld! by the .l'Iew lW<u<ieo
,~vitie~ -A.qsoujatiQn (NMAA).
On hand were~anSalzWedel"
• eoutive 'd.h'eotor; 'Frances 'K.,

,Walsh, til8Siatant executive
director and John Daniel. a.si.~
tant director.

The coaehee learned inter.- ,
pretations Of new rules. Co.,... '
cerns about rules were
answered. The clinic included
do's and-don!ts for coaches wi,th
r~ds 'to' various tasks asso"
elated with the -.. and reha
bilitation of injuries. LearnjDg
to lose is as important as learn·
mil' to win, the;refOre, sports·
manship was stres:sed-at the
clinic.

IGLOO SI'l'E,S Come to Lincoln County !
Drop 0JlYDlJr; ••

",iulillnUlll &:s"",ieo". RI"",ploella......bel.o....
eo"telno. GI.." Rl"..,$OpSl'lllSCOIDM, noUds.

(Suttles&. JBro) No wbtdoWs, ·110'" bulbs. ole. Lobclo.C.te.
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.. RJlcsc'fj/IC1g1JJt>LooOtJ"lI$ ....
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lt1llllllS0110l'\1N$·Il<clI,lIIlgc......222:led-.
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Let-'s Talk ~ecyclin2!

SCHOOL HAND
BOOK-The ~g..~ Student!
Parent Handbook was distri·
buted to students last week.
The policies and procedures
contained in the handbook are
the result of a combined eftbrt
on the part of the faculty and
the administration. The school
expresses a "special thanks" to
Lincoln COUlity News fur "the
printing of the attractive
handboolt.

U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

REAL ESTATE AUCTION'- THREE PROPERTIES
DR. HARRISON'S FORMER OFFICES

2622 Sudderth. Dr., Ruidoso

JIRA PLAZA CONDO. OFF. SPACE
700 Mechem, Unit 138. Ruidoso

FORMER SUNSHINE DAY CARE CENTER
702C Ave.,' Carrizozo

SBAwl1ioffer these properties IndividuallyetAUCTIONto the.hlgheslbldderon Friday, september
18,1992aU:30 PM al2622 SudderthDriVe, Ruidoso. Includes:2622 SUdderth-two level, 2,245
sq. It. bldg., fmlyOaGVN olllces, 5.000 sq. fl. lot· 50 Ironllt. on Sudderth; 700 Mechem, Unit
13~620sq. It. oIIlce/comm'l space; 702CAve., Carrlzozo.-1.920 sq. fl. bldg. desIgned lorchild·

. ren's day care center. Anyone Interesled In the purchase of eny of these propertles may obtaIn
detailSon the property and the ollerlng from Ihe SBA, 625 Sliver SW, Suite 320, Albuquerque. New
Mexico 87102, or by .contaCllng alii Weaver at (505) 766-1871.
published In ths Lincoln County .NQW$ 00 Ssptl!/llber 3, 10 & 11, 1992.

lVl;USI(l PROGRAM
The C8rrizO!:o Schools music
program is :under the direction
of Richard Brown..A f;ffit and
.sIxth grad" band is in the .pr••
cess of Conning. A marching

.band for gredes 7 thr.ugh. 12 is
r._organizbig. They will _per
tbrni at tbe:sece;ind home game.
Debbie BOi1d.9th·~is the
drutD. mdjot.Bt'owp plans to
build the bOlld pioogrem ftom
the bottom. upend' says. "a
strong beginni,ng band program
will give students a sense of
pride and accomplishment." .

The schools instruments
have been repaired and were
loaned out this week.Music Box
Of'Las -Cruces will conduct an
instntJJ1ent show tonight. Sept.
4. Parents ofband Students a:r:e
encoUraged to attend the 6-8
p.m. _display, at which time
instruulents can be 'rented or
purcl>ased.

A 7-8 grade choir has been
established. A choral program"
for high 'schoo] students is in the
works.

Brown comes to Carrizozo
from Hobbs. where he taught
first to sixth grade music to
1,.600 students enrolled in four
schools. He earned his BA
degree in Abilene Cbnstian
University and received his
elementary certification at
Hobbs College of the South.
west. His w,ife Karen Is a speech
therapistfor Cariizozo and Cor
onaSchooJs. The couplehave an
IS-month old 'son, .Issac.. ,.

. . .
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lJeven to eight minutes of
lQierograv.i~.

,The rocket and launck .....
Vices arefimdedby a:grantnvm
tha National Aeronautics and
Space Administrlltion's Oftil(l:e'
of Commercial Progr..ill•. 'T)le
UAH CMPS. wbick manage.
tha 'Consort' rocket prograIn, iii
ane of 17 NASA Centerof.. the
Commercial Development of
SPBce~

This is the fifth in the Con
sort series of launohes. Former
astronaut Donald (Deke) Slay,
ton, who hee.d!l EER,' Systems'
Space Services Division, directs
the launches.

EERSyste1ns' Stamre lis a
two-stage solid f)1!9l roclt-et,
etonding 52 feet tensnd weigh
ing about 6 'PPD pounds. It can
boostup to l60 pound$fur s,even
minutes of microgravit,y time.

The nitle experiments
aboard Consort 5 foous on the
effects of mierogravity on vari
OUB processes, materials. and
biomedical samples. McDonnell
Douglas Space Systems Divj
sion, Huntsville, is responsible
for paylo8.d integration.

Three NASA commercial
development centers - the
Wisconsin Center for Space'
Automation and Robotics
(WCSAR) at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, the Center
for Cell Research at Penn State
University and the UAH CMDS
- will conduct experiments
aboard Consort 5.

The UAH GMDS and seveal
industrial partnf'TS will conduct
Beven experiments studying the
effects of the low-gravity envi
ronment on differentmaterials.

The UAH CMDS experi
ments include two fbam experi~

ments with Thiokol Corp. of
Logan, Utah. The experiments
will fonn foam into specific
shapes to study the Ul\Ie offoam
as a building-material and insu~

,l~to~:!1fl'CMD~ and ITA
Inc., ~ton: Penn., will studY
microgravity's effect on diffe
rent materials and biological
samples using ITA's Materials
Dispersion Apparatus (MDA).
The MDA will also fly on an
upcoming Space Shuttle mis
sion (STS 52) planned for
October. KennametaI Inc., of
Greensburg, Penn., and the
UAH CMDS will use a high
temperature fbrnace in a liquid
phase sinteringexperimentand
will capture a ceramic mix in a
special hydraulic compacting
device in a po~dered materia~s
processing experiment.

Space Hardware Optimiza
tion Technology ofFloyd Knobs.
lnd., and Interfacial Dynamics
<;.,rp.• of Portland, Ore., will
te&."ll with the UAH CMDS on
an (.rganic separation experl-.
ment. The experiment will
focus on improving purification
techniques for certain bioteeh~

nology materials.
An electrodeposition experi

ment using nickel and cobalt
will be oonducied by the UAH
ClVIDS and McDonnell Douglas
'Space Systems Co., Huntsville.
The experiment will help find
metals and all-oys with
enhant:led con-OBion resistance,
surface hardening and catalyti
eal properties.

Penn State will examine
various biological samples
~fig its Biomodule. The exper~

iment will study the effects of
microgravity on mammalian
cells, plant tissues, protlrin
oryotallilllation and ampln'blen
tissue.

WCSAR wiJl teet a device
that ot'ferS " promiol.,g d
umq,u. light sOU.... for pl t-
gro....ing f ..ciliti.s in .p..... 'l'h.
high outp,ut Iight-.mitting
diod•• explrlrnellt will b. used
to d.wlop this technoloil:v lbr "
fut"", ckuttleexporlln.nt.

Baker Speaks At,
FRWLO Meeting

011to1o Bille"", lie-memj,,,,, or
the .A:rklU1O!lS ll.derntlon of
RepUblicanW~. Was gullSt
sp""ke"nt the 'st m.eting

'of the Fedorn' llapublililln
Women of LincolnOounty
<FRWW). Boker served nadel·
"Il"tolind platform .omiI\itin.
"'''mbor to, tM :RepubUol\n
Nuti.",,1 Oonv"ntion in'
Houston.

waiTE, 'SAN,DS l\IllSSILE
RAJ)jfGIil;NJIIl., AUIlQst 91. 1992
~ 'll'be:l3UDOh of a oommerciel
suborbital rock4t """"'Y!ng nine
experllllento i. elitfor the morn
taw ofSept. 10 according to offi
olals!ltth~Urnversity ofA1aba·
ma in Hunu"villetaOonsortium
'foi"·Materia1s DevelQpment in
Spaoli WAH Cl\IlDS).

!jlJilR Systems ,Corp. of
Vienna. 'Va.., Will launch the
eon.on 5 'payload uEiingits
StarlIro 1 ...,cket. The launck
will be oonduoted through the
Naval Air WartBre Center Wea
pons Division '- White Sands
Detachment at White Sands
Misslle Renge. N.M.

The. rocket will carry the
payload to en altitude of 200
miles. givirig the exp~ments

Boeket ',Launch", '. "",., ..... , ....' .

-Next Thursday

HOrtNBehoe
7'ournamen4

Horseshoe pitchig.g tolll"ml
ment will be held Septomber 13
at 'Lo. Alto. Park ta Albu
querque and at Riverside Park
in Aztec.

,~i?'. "" '(1 II< III

N1'JrW !lJfuUia 1l/JIs""","'I' "
New )\/l"'l1CoSw,te Urnversi'

ty's Coll~ge of AgricPltw:e end
• Home E_omio. Will open ite
ohUe ploto for ppj>lIo view Sept.
6 &om II a.Jjn.' to noon at the
Fabian GarCia' ,Science O$'l.ter
in' lVIeelii)a Park-The annual
field day.will oftl>r discussion.
and presbntations on newohile'
varieties. Otherfteld day topios
i;nclude biotecJtnology. nem":'·
tode eon1;:tol,post--harvesthand..
ling, .~nd insects ~n chile.

, "" .;: * '" Olr *

.

•

+"'" ~..t~·;:;,~~:~o:.i:.::::a:'·one'
, ',,,,," team 'I'lIinperto~"'...eu" '

, , ,in six 19'-16 Fii!l;lltillll'F..i .
, Other evanta wiUinoiudedi.

play. by'varJou. ,unitll on the
Stete tGlf!l.me C@7J1Bmd1Joi.Q1i3 ba8~, aerial demQs-~lQ~llir.
Ml.t!Jmg . Craft and Dtm!oerC)\I$ .tatic air-,

The State Game Commi.-, Graft d1~Pl!>YS, inoludtog the
.lon will m.et Sept. 8 in: Room F-117 Stealth Fillhter, Formore
324, Of tl>e Stato CapRol,Build- informationeaU Publio 'AtlI'aIr.
ing'm Santa Fe. A second meet-- at 84EJ..15991~
ing will be held Sept. 15 in "". ~ * I): * *
SlI_ City. jA1rl1 Sh"", ... Hillobono

* * * '" '" 10< The 31st annual HillSboro
NII!l Cmfi!re...,e 'JR,~ Art Show 'I'lIilI be dedicated to

The 14th annual New Mex- their 23 'past directors. The
ieo Oonference on Aging will be show i. open now and continues
held ,September 9-11 in Glorie,t-- through September 7. .
tao The theme will be "The Sec- * • « III 110 '"

and Fif1;y. Y ..... of Challenge Apple F""'iwd
and Opportunity." For registra~ The Apple Festival will be
tion information call held Labor Day weekend in
1-800-432-2080. Hillsboro.

**"'*"'*
Th-un,t!erbi.rds at Klrlleuul

TheAir Foree Thunderbirds
wtll star at Kil"tland Air Foree
Base's' Open House Sel,)t. 12.
Open House hours are 9 a.m. to

)If:GGlMI·T!f JiB""""",.' ~QIE
Ql.'1

Effective Septemb~.7 at
5:30 p.m., KGGM-TV, Channel
13, will officially ohange its call
letter. to KRQE. The station
will identifY itself'-as Q~:The
call letter change marks a sig·
nificant change in th., history of
the station, as it has been
known as KGGM since it was
lioensed in 1928 8S a radio
station.

"Around,
St~t~·

Jll.11&UoeQ mlWG/l'B.1Je IF'iuhdViIlJ
Tcl1&nammen.t

The Ruidoso Kiwanis
$10,000 fishing tournatp.ent
will be held September 12 and
13 at' Grindstone Lake. Contact
Richard Mound at 100'9
Mechem Drive No.3 in Ruidoso
for more information.'" ... ... ... "" .

'..
•
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Tierra Del Sol Hl;mmng
Corp. is now accepting
appUeations for a Commun
ity Development Block.
Grant Home Rehabilition
Program, awarded to the
County of Lineoln and
administrated by Tierra Del
Sol Housing Corp. '

"The target area for the
program is; The Rural
.Areas from Carrizozo along
StateHighway 380 andU.S.
Highway 70 to Sunset and
alongU.8. Highway 70 from
Suntilot to Glencoe.

The' basic client eHgi
In"1ity is; Very low income
per the HPG guidelines,
Legal homeowner and
residentlcitizen of the
United. States: Convention
al built homes will be eon
o1dered for rehabilitation.
Speciw consideration will
be given to the elderly,
hlilndicapped and_ over
crowded. families. Copies of
the statement of activities
and ''-appHcations ea.n be
picked up at the Lincoln
County Senior Serviee Cen_
tora in Carrizozo, Capitan
and San Patricio. Applica
tions can alsobeobtainedby
writing to: Paul Kuester.
Rehab Administrative
AssIstant, Tierra Del Sol
RODBing Corp. 737 S. Cam
po, Las Cruces, Now lIiIexlco
88001 or phoning
1-623-4596.

Tierra Del 8011.$ Q Non•
Pro6t Equttl" OppD7tUni:ty
CarporntiOD.

Published in the Lincoln
CCUDty Ne"Ws on Septenl
ber 8 and 10. 1992.

and u.s. EPA· Region 6
1445 Ra39 Avenue
DaJino. TX 75202

LEGAL
NOTICE

CorrIso3o City Han
P.O. Box 247
Corrlzozo, NM 88801

Tierra DelSol Housing
Corp. is nov.{ acceptinl
applications for a Seetiqn
533 Rurel Housing Preser_
v~ Program which is
funded by the Farmers
Rome AdiDiniatration and
adminiotrated byTierraDel
Sol Houl:ring Corp.

The basic dient eligl.
blHty is; Very low iamme
per the IIPG guidBU'nes,
Lelial homeowner and
resident/citizen of the
'United States. COnvention
al bunt borneo will be con
sidered for rehabiHtatlon.
Special eonslder~tioti, will
be given to the elderly,
handicapped and over
crowded fomllies. Copies of
the statem,ent of activitieB
and applications CliUl be
picked up at the Uncutn
County. Senior Service Cen
terS in Carrizozo. Capitan
and San Patricio. AppUcp
tions can aIeo beobtainedby
writing to: Paul Kuester,
Rehab Administrative
Assistant. Tierntl Del Sol
Housing CoJp. 737 S. Cam
po, LDa.C~ces.New:Mexieo
88001~r phoning
1-62304596.

. 'l\erraDe1So1isa.Non_
Profit Equal "O~ty
Corpbrlltion.

Published In theLincoln
CoWlty News 0.11 Septem
ber 3 and 10. 1892.

LEGALS

u.s EPA
nemovnl Administrative Record Coordinator
Emol'[jiOncy Renporn;:e Branch (GE--E)
1446 Boos Avenue
Di:I1lao. TX 76202

PubllshQdlntheLincoln CounWNewsollll Soptem1lJ8Jl'
.. 10.2.

DEMOCRATS ANNUAL
BARBEQUE

LINCOLN COUNTY

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AVAiLABILI'lrY

EPA ANNOUNCES THE AVAILABILITY OF TBB
RDIOVAL ADMINISTBATIVE RECORD FILE

CIl\fARBON MDlING D SITE. CARltIZOZO. NM

The U.s. Environmental Protection A«uney (EPA>
announceo the availability for public review ordocuments
comprising the administrative record file for the removal
action at the Cimarron Mining D Site. The udministrptive
lIllCOrd me includes documento which form the btlGiG for the
ssleetion of Q removal action at this site. Other doeumenta
may be o.ddsd to the record file without further notice.

The ad:mtnistrative record file is available for review
during normal bnmne03 luJura Ilt:

Written comments on the cdmintEitrative record
should be dont to:

-S-'PTEMBER 191h, 1 105 pm al Ihe Lincoln
McTelglle place In the Hondo valley at the IlInc
tlon of highway 70 and 380. There will be food,
mllslc and speeCh making. . .

-SenatorJ&ffBingaman. Dan S~sa. U.S. Represen
. tatlve candidate and State Chairman Ray PowElIi will
be In attendance•.

.-All New Mlllllcll statewide Oemocrallc candidates
have al$O been Inviled..

-LOCATION: Turn sOllth off of highway 31l0JIlst
west of the Junction of IIlghway 70 and 380.

11'0,. information. ettll 26"10'1668 0" 26IMI16'!.
" .' "

PUblic Invited • Admlssien: Jl.dUlte $2.tlO
or more. donation. to lincoln COllnty Oemilcrats.

""

ProciarnatiorU3 Distributed
For 1992-92 Upland. Game

US611ancilweston-25).!legand the Ceo""'" Flyway. blfuits are
~eesBiOnUmitsere 1\ive and four F?eT day, ,eigbtin
1O~ "IJPl2lctiYe:1y~ poB6eBSlon.

Permite .are issued nee. andoquiJTelseasons
Hunters m.ay BJipily in person are Sept. in the north
8lIIY game claplilrtment of!I IIr (OS-i) and Oct. 1-31 in tha
by mail to P.O. Box 25112. San- southwest (GS-2). Limits are
ta Fe. N.M. '87504. tllreabluegrouseperday,six:in

Statewide dove season will possession; 12 red squirrels per
open Sept. 1 and _~ntinue day. U in possession; and seven
through SepL so. SeBiBon will Ahart's IJquirrels per day, 14 in
reopen Dec; 1-30.:881'limU i~ 15 possession. Squirrel season is
birds per cIaf. 30 in possession Sept. 1-30 in the southeast (no
(the infomtiltion sheet ii).cor- grouse hunting there). where
reatty liBts possessiori limit as oply red squirrel m·ay be
24). hunted. Limits are 12 per day,

Teal season is Sept. 5-18 in 24 in possession.

PATRIe:(;\. P.
MARmTI'A

The key to any ethics legis~

latioD. Underwood stressed, is
enforcement. The intent is to
put,"teeth.. into the legislation
so the Attorney General or
separate ethics commission can
prosecute violati9DS of the eth~

iC8 rules.
"'Hopefully the legislation

will restore. from. the grass
roots Up, the public conftden~

in public elected officials."
"Ifwe'don't handle the eth

ics issue. the essence of dem.o
cracy will be lost to special
interests."

Vnderwood also spoke on
the Mescalero Apache Tribal
Councilo's study of a. nuclear
waste storage facility. He said
that the US Nuclear Negotiator
David LeRoy win be at WIPP
hearings in Carlsbad Oet. 2.
There LeRoy is expected to talk
about the MRS, nuclear storage
facility. Details of location and
eXact time of LeRoy's visit are
available from Underwood's
office in Ruid08O.

SANTA li'lil.
'N.:M..-Information sheets
clataiIing 1992-98 sassons for
upland pme, including a Sap
~18i"t8a18easoninthe Centr
ei Flyway, have been distri
boted to vendors statewide and
to- Department of Game and
Fish om_ in Stimta FIB, Albu
qu.erque, Las Cruces, Roswell
and Raton.

The kal season is the first
September season since 1987.

Also new is the parmit
required to hunt band-tailed
pigeon. ·in addition to a valid
hunting license. Season opens
Sapt. 1 for band-tailed pigeon
and continues thrOugh Sept. 20
inmost of the state. and Oct.
1-20 bithesouthwest (south of

OBITUARY

from Page 1)

Issue

f Most of the tract &\joins the
north side of Highway 880.

r Due to time restraints,
Jamison did not travel on to the
town ofLincoln ortourtheother
tracts. Rather. he returned to
Sierra Blanca Airport. There he
was met by both proponents of
the proposed swap and several
people protesting the exchange.
Jamison then talked with the
people who represented both
sides of the issue.

Perman acknowledged that
Jamison had been scheduled to
have a closed, private meeting
with Lincoln County Ristorical
Preservation Board Chairman
Cleis Jordan that same day, but
it was cancelled because Jami
son was nmning late.

Jamison's visit to Lincoln
was the subject of several
rumors and misinfonnation.
BLM Dever notified the local
media that Jamison wnB plan
ning a visit to the county. (Seee
lettelr to the adi_.)

tor Jamison
act One

•

NEW M"XiC()ST~TE'"IGttW~YcreWs PllIlhe finiShing touches on to the median on central Ave•. InCar
rizozo. The median features textured "'adobe brown" cement The orange barrels, so familiar to highway
conStruotfon throughout the. state, war.ned motorists of the new m~lan for more thana week.-

r-·~"""'-'~'-"··-~----~ -..__..-.... ,.- ....-.: -.'c~-~,.-..:.-._,... ,.,~.. -:'.__-.,;;..,.;"-...,_~.:-'"---:_~ ,,_._.._ ..~_...,-,-~------' -,---~-,--,-;-".

!. JI" .•'fllA~lllJlf.n~'!ffi(

'-'~,.~ l 'iJ'" . -,

,

.

In tlle past few months. the staff and Ethics Is
leaclershipof Lincoln Co~nty (Continued

Medical t;::enter and its clinics have Currently all campaign

been speaking with county reSidentS
recoms are available through
the county clerk or the secret;...
ary of state's offlee. Ruidosoabout our services'and the upcominp; Library now has the capabOity

mill levy election. to track all bilis which go
through the state Jegj,lature.
also.

As fur conflict of interest.
Underwood said the New Nex-
ico 'Legislature is a Hcitizen

We appreciate your positive support and
legislature"' with unpaid law.
makers. Because of tbis, the

feedback; we want to remind you to go to the public has the. perception the
legislature is "bought and paid

polls Sept- 15 to vote FOR the hospital an for," he added.
clinics mill levy_ ItJ. dealing with the conflict

of interest. Underwood used

Listed below are our polling locatio",,:
himself as an example that ifa
client directly benefited from
any type ofgovernmental action
he took, he would have to

PrecinCt I O>rona at the Village Hail declare the conflict of interes4
Precinct 2A. 13 CIIrrizozo at the OHmty CourIIJouse then either be.allowed to vote or
Precinct2B Nogal at the Nags! Fi'" Stalion voluntarily withdraw.
Precinct 3 capitan at the Fair Building The new legislation will

allow the public to know anyPrecinct 4 •.5 Alto at Bonita Fire Station potential conflict. such as finan-
Precinct 6.7 Ruidoso at the OHmty Sub Office cia] backgrounds.
Precinct 8.9 Ruidoso at the Public LUmuy
Precinct 10~11 Ruidoso Pawns :i!entor Citizens center

BLM Direc, .PreclDctI~ .Sllll PaIril:Ioat the $t4udilo'sParisjJ.BaU
Preclnct 12B Hondo at thO Hondo Sehool
Precinct 12C capitan at the Old City Hail

Toured TrVote FOR the . According to Bureau 0
Land Management Roswell

hospital and office public relations oftiee
Howard Parman, National
BLM Director Cy Jamison did

clinics mill levy. tour Traet ODe of the private
lands proposed for exchange fur
BLM lando in other counties.

Jamison, on tour of the
southwest region of the U.S.,a.LINCOLN COUNlY
flew into Sierra Blanca Region-
al Airport from Roswell the
aft.ernoon ofTue.doy, Aug. 20.
From the airpo~he WIUl takenMEDICAL CENTER by Roswell BLM staff'in a van to

Small-town hospital...Big-city Care tour tlte tract of land which is
the most western tract in the

211 Sudderth land proposed for the exchange.
Ruidoso, NM SS345 Tract One consists of 257.81

257-7381 acres extending east from the
current BLM boundary, west of
the community commonly

Pahlfor by LUu:01n Cc=lfy Mft!1ca1Omtll,.ar.4CIis:Ja M1l1lAvyC~ Imown as Busy Bee~ along Rio
Bonito to Double Crossing..

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR.' ,. ,

CLASSIFIED AD
NA.ME

• ADD......
emf STAm _21P

I'd like mV 00 to run. rot (Chade box) rn rn 00 lD (NUmber of '.1'eekG)- $9.50 S9Jil1 $12.00,
• HEilE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY, , 2 8 • •
! . • 7 • 0 '0.... ,. 13 ,. ,.
• '., •

:l(l'0 17 .. '0 •,

. , •
(Add '6'1"" WOldIll'...1>....,tIl """ 2$)

. ,-

4JIlSt Ill' All , • MAIL OR BRING TO:,
. .TAX (.00016)

LINCOlN t:oVNW NEWS
, ".e.Dra•• _ •pli; (ilIill) GGMa3

'. 11011 centre' AVenue.. • CAIlIllZOzo. Nil 8ll30'Yl!TAt s , ,..

- .Enelll"dIIUrCh"kfll.$ .' , ., . - . t,

.' '.
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MARTHA MoKNIGlIT .
PR<>OT<>1l .

LiD.aclD County .~

Clerk.
SEAL

PtJBLIC .
NOTICE

The Nogal Public
Water supply System
wishes to advise its consum- :
ero that The Mo:aill1ulD '
ContamlnQnt LEVEL.
FORSCALCOLIFORM .
I E. COLI iN DRINKING .
WA'l'ER WAS
EXCEEDED dUring its
most recent reporting per
iod of August 24-. 1992.

The New Mexico Envl- •
ronment Department:
(NMEJ) and tho United"
Stows Environmental Pro- ,.
taction Ageney (EPA) set
drinking wp;~r. omndardo
ancl hiWodof;erml1lio4 that ;.
the presence of rocQl eoll-.
forma or E. coU ia a corloua ,
health eoncom. Feeal coIf..
fOI'mG and E, coU are gener
ally not harmful thom- .
oolveo, but thoir preooneo in ;
drtnJd.ng water is serious ~

beeau!W they usually tlrO

ast:ociated with EDwago or
animal wastes. The pre-'
oence of' thoae bacteria in:,
drinking watoJ' io gonorolly .:
Q. result of a problem with .
water troatment or the
pipoo which diatrlbuto the _.
water. ond indicates that··
tho '\"IOter may be contami-"
not€ld with orgnniomo that:·
can eDuca dlr:aac:8. DtSOBC9 ••

oymptomo may Include
diQl'l'heD. crampo. nnuoaa,.
and po:xrlbly Jnundico. and ..
aococla:tsd bacdacb'3c and
fb.tiHuo. Theca oymptoms.
ho'\Vover. are not j1lDt aoco- .
doted with dicna~uaina.
orfJaniomo in drinking
watGr, but oleo may be
eauocd by 0 numbar af foe- .
toro other than your drtnI;- •
inS' water. EPA hoo sot an
enforcaoblo drinking woter
otnndmd fw flacol colifbrDlg _
andB. coUtoredue:e tho rick ':
of thoca advorco health,
efi'ecW. UDdcrthiD otandord.
aU drinldnIr WQwr oompleo
muot ho &eo ofthcaoboetor·
to. Jlrin1duu W"a~ whleh:
m{leto thiDotandnrd to oeco- I:

dated Vlitb Uttle or norte of'.
thio rltJk ond Ghould bs con- ,
DicieJ"ed Dote. Stdte and 10001 :
he.a1th l1uthoritieo recom*·
mend that conoumOJ'D ta1ro
ths fo1lowlna precaut!.ons: _

Wa. from thia cyo..::;
tem that i!Jcotng to be ucad:':~

lor drinkina or cooktntJ;;
ohGuldbo boil0d or uoo~~
bottled wotor u.nttJ you·oro,;~

nGtlHcd that tho wow io,:~
cntJofactoi'V. :::

o

LlNJ)A OJmlm g
'1M"~'lTLOJ1f$:n, 1

8ll4_~. t
.', Il . l,

Pub_dIn tho Lhto.1lt> '
eo....tyMcweonSCptom.- ~
_ ll, loaa. ;:

--------,.{,
'.'.
~,,
".,
~
.~,
3
i
~•!i
~•

Juez Presidente: June
Tyree' Pu,bllshed in the Lincoln

Juez: Je.nono Glbba Count)" News on Septem- .
Juez: Sabra Davidson her S. 1BD2.
Eacribana: Johnnie -'---------

Erramous'pe

PRECINCTO fJ2A Y PRE
CINero ~13

LUGAR PARA VOTA
CION: CARRXZOZO EN LA
COUNTY COURTHOUSE
-ABS!i:NTEE
PRECINCTO

Juez Presldente:
Ysabel Hernandez

JllOZ: Juanita Vallojos
Eeeribana: Chris

VElIhQos
Escribana: Cheryl

Smtth
Eserlbana: Corol

Zumwalt

PRECINCTO tl28
LUGAR PARA VOTi\.
CION: NOGAL EN LA
FIRE STATION

Juez Presldente: Bor
bara Abbott

Jue~: Roaemory A.
Ooln

Juoz: Edna Jooorr
EDcribana: Margio

Peacock

PRECINCTO tJS
LUGAR PARA VOTA.
CION: CAPITAN EN LA
FAIR BtnLDING

Juez Prosldente: Ber
de Beavol'D

Juez: Dnrrolone
Stowart

Juea: Dorio Poundo
EocriboDlJ.: Barbara

Snnchea
Eocrlbann: Tootie

Fouratt"

Juez Preoidente: Yvon-
ne LanelU

Juea: Joric:oKay Stemo
Juoa: lAlUon Pu=kott
EoerlbanB: Martha J.

Higulnbotham

PRECINCTO -as Y PRE.
OINC'J'O -#7
LUGAR ~ARA VOTA·
mON: RUIDOSO EN LA
COUNTY SUB OFFICE

PRECINCTO 04 Y PRE
CINCTO {IS
LUGAR PARA VOTA
CION: ALTO ENLABONl
TO FIRE STATION

Jusz Preoidonte: Jee-
qualinttJ Rnwlitw

Juez: Carla Grover
Juez: Botty ltonyon
Eocriba.na.~ J.ackio

CovlDgtcn1
Esc:ribann: Stan 00.)10

I'IlJW1NCTO .. Y PRE·
OINcro no
LVGAIl PAllA VOTA·
CION. RtlIDC>SO EN LA
PUBLXC LI_V

3'0'08 Pl'SlJtdlUlto:
Rabac:enh Bell llm-bam

Jooz: Marlon Whito
.toea: BdI'bMO Duff
EocribObO: Dantsl n.

Barrow
Er:C1!ibtinQ~ Nathanial

G.Munro

t'ImCINCTO 010 V PilE.
CINC'.I"O B11
LUGAn PARA VOTA
OION' ll'l1IDOlro IlClWNll
J;lNLA rilIlNIOROI'l'IllENSOl'lNTEn . .

Juo~ Prosldo.nto: MOl'
gorot 1l6l'tremeon

JOOi!l; &rbl11'n<O~
3110SS.Vi\1ltui GonzatcCi

PubliBhed in the Unaoba
CountyNeWs on Septem.
ber a. 190B.

PtJ:BLW
NOTICE

I Nick ~ AnneS.rna :I
I•.. ~~~bIO v.lde'~]

. '. .

I:: 'L,;~II~, ~I:~~ J
,t. ~~~r~s;ln~~.~~~e~g~ncr·,1

MARTHA MoKNIGHT
PROCTOR

Lincoln COUilty
Clerk.

DOUG & LOU GORDON, oo-pasto..
1148-2944

Adull SUnday SChool 10:00 a.m.
SUnday Mo,nllll! Wo..hlp. _ 11 :00 am

HAYDEN SMITH, _,
314 10th Ave. 648-2968 (ehurch)
0' 848-2107

SUndiSCh 8:45 am
WOr&h Sorvlce 10:55 am
Sun, ~!ftg , Train/ill! III 6:15 pm
evening. ViQlShlD _•• 7:16 pm
WedheSday BIble Study , 7:00 pm

THOMAS C. BROOM, pasto,
1000 D" Avo.. 848·28931648-2848
S"nd~ SChooL.••"' "'" 10:00 am

=~r~:=~·;·T~iiiiY"wo;;;;;nl :'~~lam
third ThU1Bday ovo/y mcnth.
• Mothcdlst Men meet for breakfast ev,sry
ceoond Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

---cAP1TAN-
Sunday Wo..hlp "" 9:30 am
Adult Sunday ,ScI1ooL••"'.•." 8:30 em
2nd Sunday SChool " 11 :00 am ,

Presiding Judge: Thel
ma Chipman

Eleetion Judge: DoJ'.
othy Talley

ElPetionJudge: Lupe
S. l<elly

EI8etlon Clerk: Martha
Fresquez

PRECINCT' U12C
POLLING PLACE: CA.P.t
TAN AT THE OLD CITY
HAlL..... .

Pres:idirig JUdge: Pat
Won!

Elec,tion Judge:
Phoebe Taylor

Election Judge: 'Barba_
ra Beckley

Election Clerk: Nora
Cilte Dickinson

St. Matthlae Bplscopal ChUlCh

DONE under my hand
and seal this 27th day of
AugUst, 1992.

.

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner Qf EAve. & Sixth.
1-258-4144

Holy EuCha~sl.. 9:30 am Sunday

Published in the Lincoln
CouliltyNews on Septem
ber 3, 1982.

LI;lG,\L NClTlDE
ELECOroN ESPBO-.u,.
DB LA BBOAWACroN

JI:oLBIEDMA ·PEL
IloSPITAL

CONSIDERANDO
QUE. debeJo y por vtrtud de

:Is. secc10n 1~1J.1, 'Estatutoa
del Estado & Nuevo Mex
ico. es hecho eJ clebei' de Ie
Escribana del Con4ado a
proclamar y dar noticias de
las eleeetones:

AHORA !'OR coNSt.
GUIENTE. par ute modle
proclam8lldoy dando notfei
.s. publica de una Elecclon
Eapedal de 10 Recaudaclon
MIlesima del Hospital para
colebruse en cada preeincto
de tal Condado el Martes
cUa 16 de Septlembre entre
los norM de las mete (7) de
Is manana y las siete (7) de
la tarde del tal oIoeclon.

Que el Eleec:ion Especial
de la RecaudadOD Mileslma
del Houpital sera POI' el
Proposito POI' 10cUllI Jos vat-

The Lincoln Coun~ antes pueden votar en Ja
Road Review Committee pregunta slgnante de Ja
wao authorized by the Re~udaeton Mtleaima:
lJoonl of ConlmltlSfobCttB to UNCOLN COVNTY
oebecfulo. tI ·ro~d'ttnB' to MEDICAL ($NTER:.' CAR.
review two rooda. FtrJJt:IG ~ . RlZOZO DALTH CEN-

j'

:mcctt0Jl Judgol ~1!:b:1.Q

Jmoa.
Election Olerk: ~ral$

·l?ea.t;lQ\3It .

IPiUlOINC'lI' #a
·lPOIoLING PLAOE: IJAPI.
T,f>.N AT THE PAIR
Btmol)ING

Presiding Jog. :eor-
tie Bcmwn ,

, Eleetion Judge: Dar
:ralene Stewart

EJection Jw:lpe: Dor1ri
Poundo

:Eloctlon Clerk: :Barba
ra Sanme::

Election Clerk: Tootle
Fouratt

PRECINCT Q4 AND PIt£.
OINCT IJ5
POLLING PLAcE: ALTO
AT THE BONITO FIRE
STATION

Presiding Judge:
Yvonne LanelH

Eleetion Judge: JorlQ8
Kay Stesle .

Elelltion Judge: LtIHen
Puck...

Election Clerk: Martha
Htggtnboth~

PRECINCT #6 AND PRE
CINCT tr1
POLLING PLA<::E, 1lUll).
OSO AT "l'!IE COUNTY
!lUll OFFICE

Preliliding JUdge: JIJIJ
queltne Rawlins

Election Judge: Carla
Grover

Election Judge: Betty
Kenyon

Election Clerk: Jackie
Covington

Election Clerk: Stan
Capo

PRECINCT tlB AND PRE
CINCT lJ9
POLLING PLACE: RtJID
080 AT THE PUBLIC
LIBRARY

PRECINCT nwAND PRE
CINCT 011
POLLING ~CE: RtJID..
0$0 DOWNS SENIOR
CITIZENS CmrER

Presiding Judgo:
·Rebeecah Bell Durham

Election Judge: Mar
ian White

Election Judge: Barba
ro Duff

Ejection Clerk: Daniel
R. Barrow .

Eleetlon Clark: Natha
niel G. Munro

PAUL WElZEL, mlnlole,
Ave. C et 12th, 648-2998

Sunday School••: 10:00 alii
Wo..hlp S.rvlc 11:00 am
Evening WQrsh1r. : 8:00 pm
Wodn~ Bib e StudV 7:00 pm

Commmdty UDited Presbyt.rIaD
Chtll'ChofAlicho

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, a48·2853
SATURDAY: .

Capitan Sacred Heart ...........•......... 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita ....•...................... 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Secred Hearl 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 pm
Corona St. Theresa.•.................•..... 6:00 pm

E'wll101!eUstIC AoIaembly
VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, """to,
711 E. Ave.. 648-2952

Sulllley 2:30 pm
Tuosday "" " "." "." 7:00 pm
SalIIrday Bible Study " 7:30 pm

Chtll'ChofChdBt

DOUG & LOU GORDON, oo-pastors
848-2944

Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bunday SChool 10:00 am

,,

. , .
Sponsored by i:he 'olloUJing:

I: PO$Jey's Blue Door ~allery I
r ROy·$GJfI~a!'elY&F'owers·1

I::::.::~~;i HIli' :I
r:': ::~:~:I .. ¥{I;.~!~I;:::' :1

,
drec:ltho'iUiUo DQ provided. in
tho H""pliallru."Act....
operata .~D!l mofriti:d.n the
Lincoln QQU'~ty 'hoopitol
and cllal><ll 'I'll. i1>t>dql1ro..
,old 1.oy" Will ... divided
with tho lAn'oln C"""....
IlI104i~~) CeJlWJ" QI:e~ving
t.btee (8)" $nd twtmty·five
(28) hwuh'edtba JiimQ. mld.
the CQrdl«tZQ Health. CeIJ.~ ,
tor. -corona Health Centlei'.
and tJuiSondoOJbrl.c; in the
a~ate..re~i~ c:me (1)
nrllI. for eight (8) y(illlU'O.

rr IS i'tlRTItEIl. PIW-.
CLAIJIIIilI) Jl1'lD NOTICE
IS. HERUY GIVEN that
the following Judges of
Election and Poll Clerks fbI'
each PI'EICtnet have beon
appotnted.in said County.
and pubUc·notlce is hereby
given of the piece desig.
nated: vmwe tbeoaid elee>
tion is to be held in each
respeetive preCinct iil said
County; tho namea of such
respective electton omcial~
the place where the said
elecilon is to,be held in each
precinct in said County
being as rollows:

PRECINCT #1
POLUNG PLACE: CORO
NA AT THE VILLAGE
HAlL

Presiding Judge: June
Tyre.

Election Judge:
Jeanene Gibbs

Election Judge:' Sabra
Davidson

Election Clerk: John
nio Erramouspe

••

PRECINCT nSA and PRE
CINCT ",13
POLLING PLACE: CAR
RIZOZO ATTHE COUNTY
COUR':fHOUSE ALSO
SERVING AS ABSENTEE
BOARD

JOHNIE L: JOHNSON, paste,
Corn., or CAve. & Thl~.enlh, ~-218B

SUnday SChool.." " " 10:00 em
Wo..hlp SOrvlce " II :00 am
Thursday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

. _ RIta Cathollo Commmdty

Presiding Judgo:
Yaabel Hernl;lDdez

Election Judge: J uani
ta Vallejos

Election Clerk: Chris
Vallejos

Election Clerk: Cheryl
Smith

Election Clerk: Carol
Zumwalt

PRECINCT USB
POLL!NGPLACE: NOGAL
AT THE FIRE STATION

Presiding Judge: Bar-
bara Abbott •

Election Judg-e~

RooemQI)' A Cain

, .

LEGAL NOTICE
H<>IIPlTAL MlILL
LIWY SPECIAL

......&rroN

Q.ooianbd. Doclte't No.
1ll!-1'l1..'l'O.

Pn"""""t4; '.02, tho
Commiaoion ieaned aD
Aaterid.edN"~oflEl,.citbl;'
OQd Proeed.urnJ, Order If;Cbe

tlUlilla Q h0clrJilg em OTJ!l
W-OllIt'S BppJ,t~Qtion, ·'l'bolJ,t
~ng 10 .ocmeduled ~
Ocltober 22. 1992. at 0:80
CUlL and Will b1i: held ot the
Commiooloo"oHea,ring
Iaoom, Fourth Floor. PERA
lB~ldJD6. (Jorner. of Old
Santa lFe Tnrll ondPaoeode·
Peralta, Santa Fe. New
IVLexico.ln thatElame ordBr.
the Commtsaion also estab
lished the following dateQ:

a. Direct testirn.ony shall
be filed by GTE West no
later thElln August 14.
1992;
b. lnterverior t(lst!mony
shall be filed DO la~
thanSoptembor t5, 1992;
c. StafTt.el!ItimoitYshallbe
filed no later thanoetob
01'7, 1992; and
4. Rebuttal testimony
shall be filed no later
than OCtober 115, 1992.

REQUEST
FORBIDS

Capitan :Munietpnl
BehOolo han the renowlng
iteInD ror onle:

1970ChevroletPiek-up.292
en.in., 6 eyUnder. 4 opeed.
Gao heatorlblower for paint
booth. good for parts or
",,",p.

The order also sta~s

that parties desiring to
intervene tn thie proceeding
shall ~iJe a 'Motion, to
Inten'ene as provided by
the CommisBiotl Rules of
Procedure. on or' 'before
Auguat 31. 199!z. This
motion shall be served upon
all parties of record. Per..
sonswl~ngto submitwrit
ten comments on GTE
West'.s application may do
80 by sondtngsuch com~

menta to Richard I. Harris,
ChiefClerk, State Corpora-.
tton Commission, P.O.
Ikawer 1269, Santa Fe. NM
87504-1269. All motions to
intervene. written com·
monts orother filings in this
proceedingshould reference
Docket No. 92-177-TC.

All interested persons
wishtng to see B copyofGTE·
Weut's application or other
materials filed in this dock
et may review ouch mater
ials during the Commie
oion's regular working'
houn (8:00 B.m. to .12:00
noon, and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00
p.m.• Monday -through Fri
day) at the Chi,f Clerk's
Oft"lCO in Room 406. or in the
Legal Dlvloion. Room 616.
PERA Building. Santa· Fe.
New Moxleo.

PleaDe oubmit Gealed bids to
Capitan Municipal Schools,.
Attention: Davt.d Lock.
Supt.. P.O. Box 278. Copt.
t6n, New MeDea 88316, by
10:00 a.m. Wedneoday. Ssp
tember 9, 1992.

Pub1l&hed In the l..J.ncoln
'COlillty News OD AUPQt
20 and September 3.
11l112.

Itoma enn be viewed by call
ing 364-2280 for
appointment.
Publlahed bl thra LIncoln
County NiB'WO on Augwat.
2'1 ODd ScaplembOl3lr 8.
IIltJ2.

- - - -

LEGALS

PVlILIO NC>TW1I
OFBBARlNG

'fil1IiiL~,.mm:cu.x.
lI;I~QT C~'I.'·,
CO_Oli'~

$'I.'A'll'lil 011'
_~OO

IV@. lfJV'B~200,
, lIHv. JIlIl

}FIlilDDBALDBPOSR'IL"
noS_CD 001liP'<>·
RATION. as 1.Is,'!idV(l1i" for
li'l!t-S.T NATIONAL
BANK OF LINOOLN
<:mJNTll,

va.
Bl\Dm'i'T.K. MORGAN·
""'" PlIYLLIS T. Moa.
GAN. hv.s~ aDd wife;
UNnOL Go WHI'I"JlI. JIL
and· JUDy WWTE, hUG
baud ad wI&. ,1N'I'BR
NAL REVENU:B SBR:
VICE; oDd FEDERAL
NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION.

DefeD~Dto.

NOTICE OF sPECIAL
MASTER-S' SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the under.'
Bigned Special Master will.
.J.t 10:00 a.m. 00 the 25th
day of September. 1992. on
the mps of the Lincoln
County Courthouse. Carriz
ozo. New Moxico. sell and
convoy to the highest bidder
for cash ordeci'eed lions an
the right,. titlo and interest
of Defendants, Emmett K.
Morgan and Phyllis T. Mor
gan. in the following proper
ty loeated in Lineoln Coun~

ty, New Mexko:
Lot 2. Block 8 of
NORTH HEIGHTS
PARK SUBDIVI
SION. Linealn Coun
ty. .New Mexieo. as
shown by the plat
thereof filed in the
offiee of the County
Clerk and Ex-Ometo
Recorder of .Lincoln
County. July 30.
1968. in Tube No.
318.

. '

,,

The property hos the
addrena of 407 Col
lege Drive. Ruidoso.
New 1tfexieo 88845.

Th! ~e will be made
purauont to the Default
Judgmont dna DectrOe of'
Forcolooul'e',' Order of Sole
and Appointment ofSpeeioJ
Moster entered on June 18.
1992, in the above entitled
ODd numbered coune. which
WIlD a lawQUU; to foreclose a
note and mortgage held by
the above-named Plaintiff.

Plaintiff waa awarded
Judgment of $128.233.51;
including co:no tuld reacon
able attornoyo' feeD, plUD
interest thereon from April
30. 1992, at the fixed rate of
14.0%, totll1ing $7.230.90 to
date ofoale, pluD all cootG of
Dale, including publication
nnd Speciol Mo.steT'D Foe.

The Special Master
will aell the property aD n
whole to the higheat bidder.
for cosh or eortified funds,
payable at the sale, and
Plaintifi'maybid ot the oole,
in whole or in part. itujudg
msnt amount oalfthe Dome
were cash. The Spoeial..MllB
tel' moy adjourn the 00.10 too
later dote. if necesElory.
without republishing
notice, provided that the
acijournment is made at the
time, date and place Bet for
the sale tn ths publiehed
notice of oale.

Any party bidding ito
Judgment or any portion of
itaJudgment may submit im
bid to the Spccto.l MauteI'
either verbol1y orin writing
prior to the 0010.

AJI onnouneomonto
made by the Special MaGter
at the gale of the JU"OPorty
ahaU to1m precedence over
ony previouGly .. written
moterlol ororol otntemonts.

DATEn £It Lao Cruces.
Nmv Mmdeo. thin 12th dey
of AulJUSt. 1992.

NANOIE VIlGA,
Bpsoltl1 MQl'Jter.

PubUahed 1n the Lbllcb!n
County NGWB on AulJ118t
20 BDd ffI, Sspt.eJnb(lr a
ond 10.. 1002.

WH:EREAS. under Bnd
by virtue or S~ction l-l1~I,
New Mendco Sf;Qtuto. it io
mndethOdutyoftbeCounty
OJerlr. to proclaim and glVC!!
notice of eleotlonD:

NOW.TH:EIU!:FORE.
it IlJ boroby pruelo:fmed nnd
pubUc: notice atvon ofD. Hoo
pttal Mill I.oWSpectol Elec..
tlon to bo hold mOQch ofthe
prectncto of bold County on
"l'uMcluy. Soptombor 1&.
1992, between the houro of
OOVDn o'elock o.tn. 1U1d.oovon
o'cloek p.m. ofoaid day, in
tho mannor prQYIded by law
for holdina ouch election.

'l1lntoatdHcaptto.1 Mill
Levy Spedo1 Blaction sholl

Contol of tho Wont, be for tho purpooo wl1:el'Gby .
dotngbuaincsaasGTEW(lot the \!O't6to may vote upon
("O'tE West'") hna flled Qfl tho· followina Mill I.9vy
applteatfon with tho Stato Queotlo1'l:l
Corporation Commieo!@ of LINOOL"M COUNTY
Now Moxlco ("'Oomoaia. MEDICAL CENTER, C,AR..
oIon*? ccd:dng approval of' .. mzozo UA.LTiI om..
' ..taolW.......1M.uddltl.n· TEll, COOONA HEAI/l'1I
nl· lOOn om.l'iJonq "'10- OEN'.I'ER,wn HONlll:l
pllono oonioo& and f'da.. CLlbn:e MILL LEVY
tlIrt:3,~ BOMcea,andl QU~. "
lb.""". wlIl .....t pu!Jllc ..SbaUtb. D.<1!'d or
oolbty _ring poIntsln .Comm"'IllDllO" or LI...bt
J(lJ!lpondfug f4Hlm~ck!l ~ts" hI'! i:l.tlth6riat1~ .00'
_ """ ,opCl'l!:d to tho.., iBlp... nlciW.rlb.... (4)!!U4
'i'hts npp!lollt"''' bt!llhcon twont!r-tlvo (as) huu-..

•r

'"rd.:" ;":arhuti; ,::" beg 'n:' #\I.t. m : ir1h~ 'n m·E 57 r '5'5 tlt Z' pi -. 9"'. "ri'dfnK • % ffi t~·· * "......,' 'Wt.MS::: ·tsr__....oe.I5·M--.-•••'.."d ...-_-_.. - ............ ......-.__
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CABLE TV
SERVICE

. E/l,fJOY
,GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course
~ Nice Place 7b lhQ

- OPEN DAILY 
9 a.m. till dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

Carrizo Canyon Rd_
RUIDOSO. tIM

FUN
PARK

Enocutlvo ~r. Buntpm' Bcao.
B:::1!rlng caa= CHerd a~
THe LAAGE!ST VIDEO
ARCADE! IN RUIDOSO
G1ame Raom. Snotlk Bar.
KlddfD Aldoo. Ola: st=p

Ph. 257-9039

"auan violation.
AltJG. lit

Tomyny Don Hardeml;lll. 37,
Justin, Texas, probation viola
tion, no bond

Nathan Allen Brasher, 19,
homele'ss;' glue, aerosoll
possession-misuse.

AUG. 24
Dwight Blaney. 29, Ruid

090, warrant&orn·paroleofficer.
Weeley D. lBn10e Jr., 67,

returned from medical evalua
tion at Medical Center in Las
Vegas. ,N.M., rebooked on
chlU-ges of aggravated assault
with intent to erimmit violent
felony, aggravation 8ss'ault to a
peac., ofticer.

AUG. 26
Don LeEli Kingsley, 87. held

for Camp Sierra Blanca mini
mum security correctional
facility.

Start After
Day Weekend

at the ---

RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL

Will
Labor

TRAVEL
AGENCY

~
&.OB'S.

FINE
DINING

'A GDod &.eO At hi Honest Prico"
OPEN FROM 8m AM DA!l.y

AT 111& orr
R_NII .....

PHONE: (50S) 371104747

.PAXRlClA ESPINOSA
Ownor I Manaao"

OUr SCrvRooa Are Fvoo
Tal. (60S) 267..5030

700 Mochom I JIm PlnZo
(NEW LOCATlON)

RUIDOso. NEW MEXaCO

,Carrizozo Recreation Center
Call 648-9991 or 648-2211

for more information.

and an elk on' Nogal Hill on
Highway 37. The elk was lUlled.
Game and ~sh 'authorized the
salva.ging of the anima1"s
remains.

The following persons were
booked into the Lincoln County
Jail recentJy:

AUG. 20
Patrick Samora, 20, Carriz

ozo; accessory to disposing of
s~len property. bond set· at
$2.500 and probation violation.
Samora was' released to his
brother with orders from
Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean
Jr.

Raymond Monneal I 18,
Carrizozo; accessory to dispos
ing of stolen pr()perty, bond set
at $2,500.

Jesus Navarette, 19, Carriz
ozo; disposing of stolen proper:'
ty. bond set at. $2.500, and prob-

THE INK WELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

Buy I Rent I Lease

314 Nimh St. Ph. 437-7300
ALAMO~ORDO,NEW MEXICO

WINTER

BOWLING LEAGUES

•

report--------------------

-Har"/.
:your

printing'
jo~~otw

.di'nfte

were refusing medical service.
NMSP were notified.

4:42 p.m.-Bonito Lake pat
rol officer reported erratic driv
ing. At 5:23 the responding
deputy advised he had two pris~

oners arrested with possession
of "Mary Jane- and drunken
driving. A wrecker was
requested to tow the vehicle.

6:37 p.m.-a Carrizozo man
reported reckless driving. A
woman tried to run into his veh·
icle. Carrizozo police took a
report.

6:42 p.m.-a Capitan man
reported his neighbor' was try
ing to take his parking place at
El Capitan Apartments. Capi
tan police responded.

7:53 p.m.~ anonymous
callerreporled spotlighters on a
forest road near White Oaks.
The responding deputy advised
there was no vehicle matching
the description given at the
White Oaks Bar. Later the
deputy advised he would patrol
the area, but finally reported no
contact.

9:10 p.m.---'-an accident was
reported at the intersection of
Highway 37 and 48 in Angus,
with the vehicle possibly in the
river. The subject involved
-refused the ambulance, then
got verbally abusive to the
EMTs.

AUG. 30
1:49 a.m.-an accident

involving a vehicle and deer
was reported on Highway 380
west of Canizozo near Bing
ham. The vehicle appeared to be
totalled. NlYlSP were notified.

6:42 p.m.-a two car acci
dent with injuries was reported
on Highway 70 in Hondo near
the 'rOping- ~nl\~The 'ntspoild·
ing deputY Advised the subjects
refused medical attention. Hon
do ambulance obtained refusal
statements from the subjects
and the deputy requested the
New Mexico State Highway
Dept. come fix the fence. NMSP
was notified.

8:19 p.m.-a domestic situ
ation was reported in Capitan
by Ruidoso Police. The respond
ing deputy talked with the com
plainant at the Ruidoso police
department. A social worker
took the complainant home to
try to work things out. The
deputy went along to keep the
peace.

AUG. 31
5:52 s.rn.--aIl accident was

reported between a GTE vehicle

arts, Indian Village and Villa
Hispana.

The supplement also
includes a full page photo essay
by Photographer Eugene Bur
ton, articles on the 75th
Anniversary of the Ponn
Bureau. the State Fair Rodeo
Queen. and a schedule of
events. •

The tabloid insert will be
distributed outside the Albu
querque area to 42 daily and
weekly newopaprers who are
members of the New Mexico
Preas Association. it has been
published for mmnbera of the
Association since 1986.

State Fair
Today

NM
Tabloid

Numerous vehicular acci
dents WS"18 reported in Lincoln
County IaGt week. but none
resulted in~or injuries to the
drivers or passengers,

The f"ollowing ~'nfoation
was. taken from. spatch
records at the Lin .n County
Sheriff's Office in Carrizozo:

AUG. 1I1i
9:16 p.m.-a suspicious

vehicle was reported on Main
Road in Capitan, near a home
where thI8 owners bad been
gOne all summer.~ respond
ing Capitan police officer
advised the ·owners are there
now.-

AUG. 29
12:01 a.m.-8 disturbance

was repo~at' Carrizo Lodge.
About seven Native American
juveniles were running around,
up and'down the premises. and
the management did not know
if they belonged there. The
responding, deputy made no
contact with the juveniles.

1:30 a.m.-8n accident with
no ,injuries was reported on
Highway 214 eutofFt. Stanton.
There were no apparent inju
nes at the one-vehicle accident.
The pickup involved was in the
roadway. New Mexico State
Police (NMSP) were notified

6:48 a.m.-&. motion sensor
.alann sound",d at Tinnie Silver
Dollar Restaurartt. The mana·
ger reported seeing no entry
evidence.. The responding depu
ty advised the culprit was a
blaclt cat, whieh stayed with the
propert¥ owner.

12:30 p.m.-an accident at
mile marker 156-158 on High
way-54northofCarrizozowhich
WillS firstre~tobe an acci
,«ent;;with irtiurdcEl-turnrad out tor

ol be 'atFiikiden6'Wfl;hOut injuries
involving one vehicle which lost
its trailer. then turned over.
NMSP were notified.

3:42 p.m.--an anonymous
person reported a man got beat
up at Rodw Bar. The complain
ant worried abbut theman from
Capitan getting beat up. The
responding deputy talked to the
people at the Rodeo Bar, then
went to the victim's home in Ft.
Stanton where he tallted to the
victim. The man would not
press charges.

4:31 p.m.-a two vehicle
accident was reported on High
way 70 near the roping arena in
Hondo. miTs at the scene
advised theRuidosoAmbulance
Service the people involved

tfn

--ai--

or
McM.i\.STERS

378-4400

f<ef:2pI119 you fro ill
flnancing a car?

WE CAN HELP
Call LYNCH

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

Servlng Un.coln Cotint,y
Si.nce. 1-948

Stearns
Insurance

AgenQW
GBNBltAL DolSURANCB

Chcc~ our Lifo lnourenoe Pela
oloe dOQ1enod to fit your
bLlldget end ll'lOods.
Virginia Curtloe: I Bob $Icamo'

,- .. 'CAL'-T()LL"'~ , _
'.' . ·01-800..8'70.3912" ;.--::;

Phono 84&-2911 '
P.O. Box 1fm

CARRIZOZO. NM 0B301

NOTICE
As of 7·16·92, I C1iristopher
Sean :McCarty am no longer
responsible for any debts
acquired by one, Elizabeth A.
McCarty.

3tc-Aug. 20, 27; Sept. 3.

EMPLOYMENT
NOTICE

Lincoln County is now
accepting applications for two
positions of TEMPORARY
DUMP TRUCK DRIVERS with
the Lincoln County Road
Department-. Must have a mini
mum of five years experience
and be able to parf'orm minor
maintenance and repair on
equipment. Must o.lso have a
Class Commercial Driver's
License, with no points on thair
license. Obtain application at.
the Lincoln County Manager's
Office in Carrizozo or by calling
505/648·2385. Applications
must be reooived no later than
5:00 P.M., September 18, 1992.
LINCOLN COUNTY. EQUAL
OPFORTUNITY EMPLO'YER
A1IID l!N COMPLIANCE WiTS
THE AII1ERIlCANS WIlTS DIS·
ABiUTXES ACT, TITLE U·A.

ltc-Sept. 3

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under$4.000.00in
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
White Sande, Alamogordo, NM
487-11221.

S&YWOllE l'l!&lLlIll.Tbree Rive....
IRanch. 648-244Il.

- tlh

1lIL&Jlt'll' l:t/l.'ll' Coemetlos eam
pllmentarY fe.clal. 1P_Ns,jar,
1I4lI-a126.

The New Mexico State Fair
Tebloid Bapplemant published
jointly by tite Feir and the New
Mexico Press Asscaiation will
be oonIing tl> Linealn County
News en Thursday.

Approximately 500,000
copies of the supplement have
boon prinWd f'or distribution
this yean-. compared to 290,COO
""pies in 11)91.

The '2()..page jssue includes
mtick!sonrcd~~heent.ert!nin~
ment. rodeo entetrtm'ine:i"9 the
State, Fail" Commiooioner9,the
first"".r N"tional Lmcly Jooltay

~=__= __====_'q. Challenae. _,ilIod., or""tiva

(l[.AllSIC UISI. 10' hy 60'
Spartan .2 bedroom mp;bile

,home. Aluminum exterior.
hardwood interior. $3900. Call
35'4-2796 after 5 p.m.
4t<-AUJl. 20. 27; Sept. 3 " 10,

, '7
d

l.'10'1'lCE' OF
VACANCY

AnllllDl.'fIS'I'RATIVE SEC
l'l.ETARY - Capitan MlIllioipal
Sohoolo. P.O. Do>< 273. C"J)ltalt.
lIlow 111",11.... ,lJIiS16. TwWvO
month secrotorinl position.
M"ot pOGoao" otr"nfl peepl"

, nldllti, ...llllpUW~ 'II"M",,0- ..
mgtlIlllloproodnhe'lt skillln,llIllI.
filing and filo """"'''aeme"t
oldllo. 'l'!'oIr llll'll'liotlt!.al: Clr;l\Jlrlh
Gll" inll>""''''tion ""Iltt".t the.
om"", <JJf tl", SupOlllllwlillnnt, ,
364-11~ll9.Dro<lIllio tl>r applica
tion" 10 'l'"ss~. S!)jltOlnb... ll,
'l9l1ll. Cnpitnn l\!",d"lpnl
Sehll"lo 10 lID Eq...n1l0ppo~l.
1aI JI!:mil>l0Y0". ,.... .

l'l!N'I."l!. e, &> SCl'~ 3.

It~-Sept. 3.

-

PI.-"&8.'IID ADS 9uretoget resUl1B
. "', . . .

C-!\RRIZOZ() ORCHARD.
Tfl."ee ripe peaches.. S.-tlbtt
pears. app.tes. fresh cider.
648-2223.

I . : . , '. '>, , £

tfn

~2Lfuc6lnTownCnrol~
, , $AVE $10,000

'£II! A\;!I'iOSTAR VANS (ll)
. All Wheel 0.1"..

SA.VI'l $3,080

FORSALE: 8x85 split level. 2
bedroom traVel trailer with 440
sq. ft. living-space. New carpet,
electricity &. p,lumbing. Perfect
for traveling construction work
er with ~ly, $3600. Phone
437-2869.
6t;c..Sept. 8,.10,17, 24, Oct. 1 &

8.

CAPl'l'AN BEltITAL-'-l & 2
bedroom apartments furnished
and ~shed.Call Anna or
Ronnie at 257-11111.

LOVE ROCKIES? Try
Jewelfs Classic Bottoms. Call
Cethy Najar at 648-2126 to try
a pair.

tfh

tlh

OUTPOST BAltAND GBJLL
now aceepting .ppli~ns for
mm:-ning cleaning anc:l FeP...
part;.time bartender. and part,
tim~ cook. Call. Harold between
7 am. and 1(1 p.m: 648-9994.

tfh·Aug. 13, 20. 27; Sept. S.,

2' ROOM BOUSE, for sale, on
large corner lot, livable but
needs Borne minor repairs.
$4,000.00.

RUIDOSO
rORD, LINCOLN MEHCURV
Locally Ownad I/. On .. r .. t .. d
On Bord .. , or Ruldo~o ~

RUidoso LJo ..... ns
378_44100

FOR RENT'in quiet ,neighbor
hood, small house fumishe(1 or
unfurnished with utilities. Also
RVhookup. Pets welcomed with
depoolt. 648·2522.

--_.__..._.... -,----- ...

FORSALE: 3·br. 2 bath. mobile
on 2Yli acres. Call 6484948.

4tp.Sept. 3, 10, 17 & 24.

FREE 3D DAY WARRANTY ,
'FINANOiNG WITH

ONI.Y,$1115 DOWN I
USED 'TRUCKS

.. ;87'CIIIW$LI!llLAIlARQt,
Low Miles, .Ut" New

'87 SUIiIAFlU WAC1liON '
4114, .,-D,., Ale

US~D CARS
; ., T e.· .. ... I. . .... I

•

It<:-Sept. 3.

'liODATSVNCAR, good ""hool
transportation. $700. 648-2520.

ltc-Sept. 3.

Jil'IVE FAMJn.Y Sidewellt Sele
in front ofn.-zy Drs SaSLUW shop.
9 to ? Sept. 6.

l.

',.
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J R's
FOOD MART

Gavilan Canyon Rd. & Hwy 37
ALTO, tUJl.

•
Thank you' to all

our (i:lie. eustomersll

" .

110 PMtoAM

., • 'w; ~e@fdDrfi)t1JJo©J ffri'©M fP©J@J® U~

vlith Jamrdson' aiboMt th(S1 j?21rlty BLM lando have bidden costs the mining in~uf}try" rather ll~
issue. He s~cl!.·JamiS'\Qllfllisa and d<alaytifol'1l.'equi1l.'cd enviJron~ fayori3. any legitimaw business
"[lood gu;V,~ ·wllomp he wowied,"" . 1flfU)nt~.land lml'lib,a.eological that can'be loca,ted in New Melt~

V'lill not be direc~ll' of BLM lit impactljitudies.To aVlPid ~ny ie.o. Mining produeessome of
JPli'esicl!eillt Georg~ Buah is., not~e]ays .t!ae t.incolnJ?tero grouP. .th<e ~t';?aidwageS. .".
re~elected; HecrecllitedJ'amiaon .IS '. loolungat prrwate l~nd,~.·.Domen~o'tanted.bnefly
for being concerned with Jlwest- beeausetbe, .~ulTent re¢~ '.' ·.ont4eneed to increase the Pa'y~
ern issues!' ., ,1anMllsouth of Almnogordois .' ments in Lieu of:Troces to <:oun~:

Domaniei also agreed' tb.~' facing~ei()"sing date ofJan. 18, 'ties. which' have fede:ra:llands
elements of the ex:changeis,sue, '. 1994.· ..' .'" .:. witb~n'theil"'boundaries. ;The
cannot be Itept'secret. ' '. Warth andfOl1mGl"authQrity. PILT goes to counties to com':':

Montes said BLM should chairman ".:Vic~or AIQnso,also pensate for. the lOBs' Qf priv:ate:
also address the value of the told· ofthe sue~essful r~c;Ycling property troce$., Congre~s ,has"
land offered for exchange.. , prro~~miJti the COqn,ty, whicq battlecl!anytypeof'inctease'for.

Domenici summarized that'p1l'omises to meet; the man.date PILT, even considereddi$colllt~.. '
it appeared to him whatL.inc~., 0"2.5,percent re¢luc.tioi). ofwaste nuing its pr.actjce·, .
CountywantsoutoftheBLlV!'in~trecam ~y.:1995. '., . . ~ , : ,.
the land exchange con~oversyl?()menic!:reporte.don, the '. Dom7ni~i said be ~s striVing:
is a "significant change (if poli- gl'B:ZlDg fees ~n~e~$~lSSUej~d .~o c0n.tmue the' h:J.story,~f':
cy" in which lBLM will be thechan.gesm:theU~S.Mtnmg mUI~l~use".of the, pubhc:
required to involve only lands' Law; wh:lCh were adoptedby the dom.aln, VIIh lch . belongs . to;
within the' same counties inSen;ate...' , everyone." .
future exchanges. ' ,Un<i¢r .proposeitl.legiSlation, .~

The leaders also discussed grazingleescould be increased Domertici wason an infor..:~
h I'd . . .' C 25 50 . t b' t'Il mation tour and' was acting as:t e so 1 waste sItuatIon. api- ,~., p~rcen., ."u. WI '. carry the :New Iv.l:exico Re-Elect Bush,.

tan Mayor Frank Warth, who eXlBmpti(:m~ for '. lease holders
serves as the Lincoln County with 1.e~s. :tl1an. 500 J:le,f.id., co'ordinator, He met with Ruid
Solid Waste Authority chair- DomenlCl'does not support :the . oso. Mayor Alon,so, Capitan
man. said his authority met gi"azing' increases ~clbel'p'ed Mayor Warth, Carrizozo Mayor'
with the recently organized hold tQem offin theSenat~rbYa Cecilia Kuhnel. Ce.unty Com
Otero County Solid Waste close:vQte. Hearings were s~he~ missioners Spencer and Mon·,i
Authority. made up of aU the d1.iledtob~ing::in.theU.S.House: test Ruidoso Mayor Pro Temp
municipalities and the county ofJ~ep~ese~tatives.this weelt. Barbara Duff, mem~ers of the
government, to formulate plans WJ:aI1e;t~e senator agreed Ruidoso MRS Watch Commit-·
for a regional landfill to serve the old lr.llmng law has to be tee. the press and one private
both cou~ties. However, the changed,' ·be cJ.h:;agreed "with citizen.
main problem is financing the somemedia reports which decry
oPeration. Cost for a five-acre the failure of the 1Dining .law.
landfill is estimated at $1.2 He said that problems created
million. in the last century with mining

Domenici told of the new can not happen now because of
ruling which will allow BLM environmental laws. which
land to be deeded at' no cost to require a completely different
governments. .. approach to mirling~

Warth said the groups are The mining law changes
aware ofthat, but acquisition of will apply to the way mining

.. .' will be don~ on federal lands. It
will cost $loo'a y~ar to retain a
mining claim. In orderto get a
patent, acompauy will have to
pay fair market value for the
land. not a low fixed rate as
before. Ifmining i$ stopped on a·.
claim, the de.ed win revert'back
to the federal government, so po
title will be given for the claim
land for anything but mining.
Lastly, if a state has no reela- ..
mation IA~s (New Mexico has
none) all mining~n be' subject
to federal reclamation laws.

. He said he does not disfavo~

-----,BASKETS------
(Includos Meat. Fries. Gravy 8. Toast)

CHICKEN STRIPS, Freshly Breaded $3.79

STEAK FINGERS $3.79

CHBCKEN FRiED STEAK $4.79

CJ:lj.TFIS~. Frochty. Broodod $3.99

Congress could stop the' land
exeh~pge•. ])onaeni~i. 'tQldth.e
preas thathe thc)'ught some peo~

nuclear W$~te inNe· ve.· .plea.re against-'the e~tchange,
come to $6.8biUion~because of' .' wh.ile many are .for it.: .
s eve r e. en vi 1" on. men t '·1 .~oponentflofthe'e~tchange
~e~lations... .... have~prress~red Domeni?i's' as

.It is that high pdce tag that ' well' as National BlLM.Dlrector
caused Domenici to. "Toail outW on' , Cy Jamison's'offiCes during the
his· support' of the We.vade. two' y~ars since the' .eJtchang~
project. '., was iirst proposed.

Lincoln County Commis~ . After taIldng with. the Lin
sion Chairman Stirling Spencer coIn County leaderl3 about the
had no problem with placing·an issue~Doinenici lilaidh~ will aslt
MRS above ground at theWIPP· his fellow congressional leaders
site near Carlsbad,and consid.. to make lBLM .hold to its CQllll

ered. such a project ·to have mitments in the deal.
potential posithr~.efFect'stor the Spencer e'iplajned the last
state. Domenici replied that main issue blocking-any type of

. WIPJ? and an MRS are "very, county·support for the current
very different," Rio Bonito exchange-----Iand par-

·Do:menici also djscuesed the ity. Other is~ues,.such as multi
county issue. of the BUreaU of use of the lands involved, have
Land Management Rio Bonito been addressed by ELM. To
Limd Exchange with Spencer solve. the parity issue, JBLM will
and his fellow county commis- have to offer lands within Lin
sioner Monroy Montes. While coIn County.in exchange for the

Rio Bonito private properties.
That way, alllt~es would be
kept within tne county,

'We're not·against change,
but in this instance. it's jeopar
dizing us," Spencer said about
the county's . interest in the
exchange. "All we want isassur
ance ELM will co~currently

transfer lands within Lincoln
. County. Or wait until it (BLM)
identifies offerings in Lincoln
County." .

However, Spencer doubted
the parity issues will be settled,
because he believed the decision
about the exchange is "not in
Jamison's hands."

pomenici said he· will t,alk

\oPEN '7 DAVS ~ \NeE&< 110 AM to '10 PM - DELIVERV "

MINERS' CAFE SUDDERTH & CARRIZO CANYON ROAD I 257-3800

-----BfURGERS:....-----
OLD IFASIHIDON BURGER $2."19

• VII/Choose $2.39
GREEN CHILI CHEESE IEJURIGER $2.69
BACON CHEESE BURGER ............•...................•..•......•.$2.99
DOUBLE CHEESE OLD FASHION, T\JI1oPattloo $2.'09
$t\!1IALL HAMBURGER $ 45·

\JI1/ChoEloB .•.•..••..•...••...•.....••....• , ••••.•.••..••••••••••••$-1 .6S

]R:qidoso mayor Viptor Alon~
so told' Domenici that the.vil
l~ge, With its fra~i1eeconomy. is
in a dilemma over. the issue
because the nuclear "negotiator
Cdealing with the tribal council
on the MRS) is here promising
the world."

Concerns ~at an MRS
could become a permanent stor
age for nuclear fuel rods were
also voiced by Dr. Bob Walters,
member of the Village of Ruid
oso Citizens MRS Watch Com
mittee. Walters also alluded to
R rumor that nuclear. power
plant waste could be put at
WIPP near Carlsbad:

Domenici dashed the rumor
and said WlPPhas nohighleve)
nuclear storage capabilities.
"Anyone saying that CWIPP for
high level nuclear waste) is pipe
dreaming."

Domenici said utility com
panies are saying no amount of
money is too much for nuclear

GOLD MEDAL

WHITE
FLOUR

g"§¢

Ii

. PURINA
HI.PAO

DOG
FOOD
211 l.B. SAG$599

• •
:We ACCEPT U.S.D.I\. FOQtfSTAMpIS',

; c ."o

GR.<>C~RY
.& ET

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

Ls.3g¢

Variety Pack . $1 89
LOUIS RICH TURKEY 12-02. •

CHORIZO , 8-0z. 99¢
Wright'~ Fully Cooked . . $1 99
BONELESS HAM Lb. •

CHICKE~1 OF THE SEA
WATER OR OIL UGHT

CHUNK
TUNA

6.125 oz. CANS

~88¢

REGULAR OR
BUTTER FLAVOR

CRISCO
SHORTENING

3 LB. CAN

$1 99

..

TURGESENTlJRE
4th' &Central·.Ave& CARRIZOZO Ph8 648~2125

~---~--~-------~~~1I RclfG:lmoblo ont,. Ill: AFFlUATED FOODS f.1IEMOER STORES 15C'
IJ HUl'lRVI COUPON EXPIRES: SEPT. O. 19112 ~ ~

I
!. SAVE 75c ~ ~ • '.' ;:nl;'.~s'·r:1L\"li.
l!!l ,·:tJCIl VDUCmv Q(lj132 Ol. or ~&;;V J#W

10l'C21' It? or IUlIlF T r.1oYCGIlOlce. 1 0 18 2 2

..··ll·
,.-.... Cr ~ ... ,. .0:;.... - ~., e... ,.t'A

ur.1Jl orn couporJ
PUl DUE In",
PUnCIJ~SID

1!!!!!!l__ I!!!!!!lI!!!!lI!!!!!!lI!!!!!l__I!!!!!II!!B I!S!I__ ..' ', , .
p~---_I!!!!!II!!!!!I~~---~------~--~~I Hijlns Bros@ Ground Coffee I
III any 36 oz"siz~,or larger I
[I $3,,59 WJ'mCOUPOfJ I
lIJ lOUUCllUA .e-J..:::O#~~.:t.-o-tt~rlpl1'.,..c.I~· •

II c.'..... ~.,:~·'t!!U''''''m~...·!''I·'4'.,.;;:rr''~ .~=,"""'-
-O"t:JI(;,.~:~"-:rJ::ltr'O<"<Ilet "s.o11.~':l - r{-;-.- ~ - •
l\ .... hlS~'I9f,..-.;1't.o-o"tD.~iRrCf-6,-p~:

i. ~~~~~:~ ~"o(S. rr~oI71~sl ~ i·
MEMom meum •

• UF'ln~s: l!m.9.1002 .... "~- -~,.. I, II I •

lONE COUPON F!EflJ'lIRCHASE r ':. b!.4m:~lOuPo,,, 15 . 18400"100 (,,, n •L~~~ ~

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

REG. GRINDS or PERFECT BALANCE 36-39-0L CAN (1,"JITHOUT COUPON S4.!l3)
HULILS BROS. COIFFEE.. .. ....._.... . ",I1TH COUPONO~59
ASSORTED FLAVORS
BUGILES SINIACKS ... ..... ........ 6-0z. BOX '9
AMER!CAN BEAUlV E1:BO RONI or LONG 0'

THDN SPAGHIETTL.............. 1C)·OZ. BAGS 2/99"
LIQUID DISH OETERGENT
UVOfRlV ClLfEAIRL ...22-oZ. BTL. 0 1L ~39
BAKING MIX
[BDSQn.JJDCK............. .. ...60-0Z. BOX n~.99
ASSORTED STUFFING
STOVE-TOlP ... ..............:;..6-0Z. BOX n ::Il.. .2'9
32-0Z. JAR KRAFT REG. UGHT (l:nTHOUT COUPOIJ $2..24)
MAVaNNA-USE.. "'JlTH COUPON 0:1.. • 49

...,. "


